
ofplib!icf\\lrninistratiori a~.d pOliti:, ':::ilio.wed' no'.incl'CaSein .the i1y,erage,
¢at'Science,in'theSoci'al Sciences . ·numbe. of hours spent"watching,
DjviSion.,conducttJd'~lWi'eysbefore ti:,-levision, '
andN'wnbe inslallation"oflrHoom Apparenlly,aOOut20.pe.rcent of
cable ~ivice. Tbesurvey :iOQ!ted at students domakc J\Offie attem~ to
changes in studY habits~ Socializa- scht;<iule tiJDe for tI1eir favorite pro
liOlil among students and other: .is- grams. Female students were fat
sue~ inc!udingt)Je pOssible effec,ts more lik¢iy to be interested in the
of increased noise levels. Tile study "soap operas" whichlClld ill beaiI:ed
also attempted to ascertain whe!her" duringc-the tinles mat classes are
or not students atlCmpt to pian !heir scbeduled. The study did iIOt address
daily. schedules around lhcir favorite t)Je possibility that with in·l'OOffi
tclevision programs, ' cable service, students have lite OP'

In il. recent interview whicb in- lion of "tirne-sbifting" tbeir favorite
eluded tWO students living on cam- programs using a VCR. '
pus, Emanuel said; "In today's The two students involved in ille
competilivc market, college stu- subsequent interview agreed with
dents arc likely to,be'lIIore selective tbe findings. Matt Bochnieek, il.
in cboosing an institution. In ordcr sopbomore from Omaha, and
to make residencehalJs more Tammy FerriS';"1l' senior frOm On

,attractive, cil.mpus administrators awa, Iowa, suggesti;<d' an,explllmi
,aremOlivated to provide me kinds ~ lion for the facIlllat the average,
of fealures common in !he il.vef'dge numb,er of !iours. spent watching
household, Cable television is one _televisi<Jl1 did not increase. They,
of tbose features which students suggested wh.en, students have
expect to have available when !hey greal.Cr comrol ovef whicilprograms
go to college. '.' UIeY watch, tl'Iey IIiay be satisfied to

"One of tbe things we found is watcb, fewer programs., Matt olr
tl'Iat students' appreciation of me served ll1al while 'it is good. to have
social. value of watcbing television the service In tlje rooms, ,,,\ !ike to
in groups in Ulc lobb.ies did not d,i- ' ..
minish," said Neubauer, The results See STUDY, !Page ;,}

Anneliese Cawthon>assistant
d~n for student tife at Wayne'Stale
College, will beLbe featured
speaker when Nor!hea~t Commu
nity College observes Dr. M3Ilin
Luther King Jr. Day' wi!h !he fel,
lowsbip· breakfast "H3Imony' in a
World of Difference" from 7 to 3
a.m., Monday, Jan. 16, in, tbe
Maday Building, room 10013. The
public is invilCd..

Reservations are, 'requested by
qlling 402-371.,2020 by Friday,
Jan. 13,' Tbere will bea $2 cbargc
for'a eontincnlal-styljl'breakfasL'

Martin Lu!her King Jr. Day is in
recognition of !he sacrifices of the
late Martin, Lutller King Jr" his

See PROGkAM, Page 3

in ,tbespring.of 1~94. Prcyipusly,
.. IRe service :'was 'only available" in
central loung"$, Witl!i" .. <:a,ch,of the
seven'rcsidence hillls;" .

Latr~ Em'anuei, dii'ectorof
bou~ing and, residence ,life, and Dr.
Bruce Neub,auer. assOCiate professor

thljt it was not !hal common for a
19·year-old to give birth to a
Down" baby," Donna said. "MOSI
often ule older you arc !he chances
of having a Downs child is greater."

Mrs,'!-o)and said, that me risle
factor' for·havlllg- Mothe\" Downs
cbild is about 10 percent ,until she
reacbesThe ag~of 35 in whicb !he
percentages start to increase: wil,1l
CilCb Year. •

She is due to bave lIIIother child·
, in JUI~,but sbe notes !he fear factor

of. having ano!her ,Powns baby is
not lhlit great. "This time I'm ,going
to have lJ' lest \vhichcllll be done at
four, mon!hs," Donna, said, "Tbcy.
will.,draw some blood from the
baby and after testillg" be able to
tell us if he or sbe has' Downs. Re
gardless of.how!he ~stS come Qut;
I'm ,not going to worry myself. sick
oVer it."

To speak on King Day

By Kevin Peterson
Of IbC Hemlil '

C;ory has Downs but d~n!;t c.onnt him-ollt

l

'Angels we have heard ortstage...
~epresenti~g ~~e Heral~ A~gels in t~e ~hristmaS'program at St. Mar.Y's Schoolin Wayne were these tbree cherubs "sweetly:singing
I) er theplam, who assist m proci3lmmg tile Good,News,ofthe,ChTlstmas season· to the area. 'From left is JiUSl:hranun, daugbter
0lfID,avw,id, and Nanc,Y Jochum, Amy Hypse,dallllhter oWonand Terl'i Hypse,alldAshleY~~ientriiedalJlglitl!..of~on andDiane Gentrup
a,O ayne. ' ,

We use I1CWSP91l~'
with rec)1ded fiber.

Please recyde after usc.

Weather
Lindsay H-armeier, 7
Wlnslde

E;';@!Ied.\\'eather.Forecasc
Thursday lhrough Saturday; dry,
cooler, wi!h rrioreseasonal
temperaWe&; higljs, mostly 30s;
10ws,~!lS to lower-20s.

D.te~ H'.gh Low Pr~.cIp·, Snow
!l=24 40 0
De<.25 44 10
'Dec. 26 4Z 25·
!l=' Z1 43 _ 28

Drivesa;JeandsOber '
AREA :...... The s(atC director of h;alth bopes everYone will bave a

safe hdliday SC3$OI1 by driving,safe and sober.
"Holidays bring f3JDiliesand friends toge!her to celebralC," said Dr.

MarkB. Hilnon. ':oneway , - .. - ' ., " ' "
lo.in~ure that thjs season -is I j I I ,,: \\\,l~l:l" .,; \,,' Ji. 'I \ I\;/H/~; I, I./!f ~'1\

safe is not to drink and , '1\·Il,:~lf)~I\\\;\I'.\i'i1,",IA"l"\ \\f".!
d · 'd I \ ""'I"~~'II""'''''''''C''''({nve an aso n?t. tOjJfI)- ,'",;' 1\,'" 'il,MJ,'I),l\ ,\.y,.' '''', 1,1 11.",'".'
Vide opportunities for \' n,'· ...~, \(;fi\ 11\<1 ,,'11"
friends and relalives to do ff<-::'.--.j,;\ ,'- 'f' (1\',',1 'II', .'J

G d ~ -I \~,. 0 ..'\ ",...{ '(h'so. 00 'uosts can make Q) II ' \\11 I( , .

sure !heir guests bave a ride ~ ~'f "
b~me "with a designated I~ t ; "

driver. . (" ~ I) j-
While the number of [; ,

deaths on Nebraska roads
has decreased in !he last '10
years, the percenlage· of
dcalhs caused by drunk dOv
'n~:'1I9t; Of tire 254,
dea!hs.inmotor-vehicle ac
Cidents in 1993, almost 40

. percent.~re alcohol-relllted.
acepriJing to the /IIebraska
Office of Highway:Safe.ty.

Decemher 'is, National
. Drunk and Drugged Driving

PrcventiEln, Mon!h,

By Debra Cumberland
JANR Nl?ws. Assislilnt -

Technology
to assist
rural rise

This isSue: 1 section, 10 pages~ Singl~'Copy 50 centS
Thought fur the da;y:

T~e Christrna;; spirit that goes out 'with 1M"

dried-up Chrilitmas tree isj~i-tM=.

DECEMBER 27, 1994 '

()ffi(:e'c1xJsed,. RCcofdiod 7 a.m. for p,:cvi~'~ ~0Uf period

WAYNE ":"":Tbe WaYlle. Pr<clpltotlonIM"nth - .,59"
(snowr.1I - 8 IlZ"j

Hetaldand Morning Shop. Year fa Dole _ ]/6.04"
pet.<ifficewm \!eclosed on':<Snowroll r<ir 1994.95'- t3:
MOild!iy. Jan. 2-' .

Area retailers'
r~portingcjolly

'holidayseason
By Tom Mullen probably th!: most popular new
Of the HeriIkI item was the bread machines," Car-

, roll said.
Wayne retailers reported a jolly Carroll told the Hetald, "Our

holiday shopping season mis year, only problem was where WI'
dispelling' national forecasts which couldn't get enough of an item to
predicted a dismal Christmas sales meet lhe demand." Carroll reported
season. a marked change in tile shopping

,~ Local deParoPc;nt stores reported habilUlLhis'c.ustomers.-slating, "In
excellent sales.Pamida.Store Man- past y!:3CS people came in looking
ag!:r Dean Carroll expects to fini'sb for one or two jlOpulat items. but
the month about 2o.percelltabove that didn't 'happen this year. ,It was ..
last year., "We had a real solid back to the basics. The oldreliables
monlh. It was a solid year for elec- like Tonka, Barbie and tbe boatd
tronies - telepbones, answering gameS, they all sold real well."
machines, COlDpact disc players, .. '---

Nancy Niemann of Dollar Gen
eral StoreS cited brisk sal.es, in
November due to fair weather,
"People shopped early this year,"
she said. Niemann also repOrted a
increase from last year, saying,
"Every year gets beUer." .

Randy Pedersen of the'Diamond
Center and ,Gary V-an Meter of
Mines" Jewelers both reported
marked increases in·sales, wi!h an
lliversary ban'ds and. diamond

" bracelets their.big sellers. Van Me
, ler refcJ'fCd to 1994 as, "Our best

year ever," crediting !he restoration
of fijsstore an~promptiJ)g"!he store
a~' key faplOrif in hissll~eess. "The
reIDQdeling ·,.herehas restored' !he,

, permanency, ,oflhis store. Tbat
builds:confiaence~'"Vail Meter said.



Wayne
County
Comt .....:-. _
C~imi ..al Dispositions

Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
Dennis 0. Dinnel, Wayne,
defendant Case dismissed. .

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, ·vs.
Rocky T, Mercier, Wayne.
defendant Case dismissed.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jennifer L. Lambert, Wayne,
defelldant. Defen!lant plead guilty
and fmed $350 and COOlS. .

Stale of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
Larry D. Goings, Jr., Omaha,
defendent. Defendant plead gllilty
aIld fmed $50 and costs.

State of Nebraska, .City of
. Way!'e, plaintiff; vs. Christopher

B. Brader, Wayne, defendant.
Defe!'dant pl~ guilty. Se!'lenced
to 10 days in jail, 18 mOlllths of
probalioil, and, allend Alcoholics
Anonym.ous meetings.

. Stale of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs,
Neil T, Cames, Wayne, defendant
Defenda!'1 found guilty and
senle!'ced liD 20 daysih jail a!'d
fined.$500 pillS costs.

State ef Nebras~, plainlliff, YS,

S·teplJanie A: Foster, Norfolk,
defendant. Dofe!'danl plead gllilly
to COWlt I and COlml II and filled
$.50 pillS costs on ea:1il COlmt .

Slale {)f Nebmska, plaintiff, vs.
scpl! J::';;";,Carlisie, Norfolk:
defeml;lf'.t, . 'Defandani ple.ld guilly
:ll~d fined'$IOO piils Costs.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff. YS.

Heath 1', SaM.ord" Norfelk,
defendanl. Defendant plead guilty
and lin~ $100 pIUHOSlS. .
. Stale of Neblas~, plaintiff, 'is,
S/ephan'eL. D.awdy; Siou;I;. Cily.
Iowa. defendant. Defend:ml' plead
guilty. andseOlellced to fr.e dayS in
jauandfined $250 pills COSls. '.

,~ Stale·lif Nebraska. City. of
Wayne, plaintiff, ';s. O'Oeil
Santos, GOldiln, d.:fe·Wa:l!il._
Defendant plead guill)' and fiiricil
$2,5() pillS COllIS. "

Stale' of N<:braska. CilY of
liIlayl1loe, plaimiff. Ys. Sua ],
Matleo, Fremonl. ddelldanl.
Defenda"! . plead guilly and
senle13ced liO five days il1l jail mo
fill'£d $250 pillS cosis_

Slate of Nebraska, plai;mliff, 1fS.
Alicia LyUilll, Wayne., d.:fendanl.
DefeilldarJ! pd~ad guHty and
seifllie.leed W 6"10 <Jays ill jail md
n".:d $:150 pius ~OSIS.

Slale of Nebraska, Cily of
Wayne, plailililf., vs.. ]oill.rn D.
Olll~nme, SiOll:1 Cily, Iowa,
ddendellt. Complaint ior Mi;mor iun
POSSCSSiOll. Defendant pielld glliJty
iIll\j s.:mcllced III five days !!lI jail
mo lill.ed.$250 -Phis costs.

SlUle of Nebraska, Cily of
W~Ylle, plainliff, 'S. "Rollerl '8.
KaHan,~ugill" Wayne, det'elldool.
D<:!l::"dan'l plead glllil.ll alld
sellilellll<:ed W six monw pr.obatiol1l
aIld tilled $210'(/ 1'11!~ COSI:>.

\Va:yne County
Vehicles __.....

Wakefield, Chevrolet. Statio"
Wagon..

198'\: Demma P.Kruger, Wake:
field, Mercury; Ramon Prieto,'
PO.l1ca, .Mercury; Dwaill Ekberg,
Waketiodld, Oldsmobile; Matiliew
G. Morgan, W.allOrbqry, Chevrolet.

1982; Ida. ilvlae Will, Wakel1elll,
Mercury,

1981: D<}vid L, Anderson, COIl-
wrd, Ford. . . .,

1979: Donovaa C. Heydq~

Ponca, Chevmlet; Maria Hernandez,
Wakenda, Oldsmobile;'S.teve'A.
Mijlatd DBA Millard Tmcking,
POo"il, CheVrQlet l'kkup; M.G.
WaJdbaum·Company, .Wakefield,
International Tandem.

19T1LDe(]lili6 L Smith, Allen,
S<atler l\loMr H0mc.

1977: Dan AJn1SIIOnll, Ponca,
OIC' role!. -

1976' Hctribeno. Soli.;, vVakc,
f,cld, Mercury

i907•.Kin H Rubcns Wake·
field, Pontiac.

Conference in
Grand Isla~d

1984: JiJsc Sik!, '\(ili'<~i1elJ,

Stdck.
19i1l: Tbomas Croil3dale.

CC!ll1lieCoq:er,RoP.a!d·Green,K.im WaYlle, Clilev.; f''l,uid Riley,
Kam!z. Angie Kjeld'guard and Gill"f Winside, Dcdg~.
Sdl!TIidl, all of Wayne. anended die 1980:. Warr~n Tiedli<;~, Hositi.'lS.,
[ecelll Associatim1of Cllfllllmnity Che1f_ :Pu. ~
!'rOless10nals co"kre"ce ill Orand 1979: Chad Spalll, W:1J1J1e,
Island. 0 MC Pu_; Floyd SchoH, Hositiirnli,

The conference, whid~ is ~'P()n- Honda. ~

sorcdby ACP,NleyerReiIabmt:itioll .1978: jim 'G,anquist, Wjy:rn¢,
Institate and Central Commllll'iy Chev.
CoJjege.,w'~sdesigl1edibrpeopAewlID 1977: Raa\!aL( SilV:!,]lt~.

pfOvideservices.loindlviduaJ.s wil:l1.. 'Wakefield, QIry.
dcvelopmentaJdisabilities:lll:isyear's. 1975: Lor~n Curr1!ingl1am,
sessions li:Jcused on 1.tralCgies fur .. C3lIToll, R;fd; Jeel Hansell. Wayne,
irnplemen~gsuppoltSlIIldoutcemes Clle:v.p.Jl,
for person. witlt,dev~lopmelltl.ldis- 1[974: i\tIardelie BruJigan,WaJ!te,
abilities. Pell.

I
1995: Lyle W. Johanson,

Wakefield. Dodge C:Jfaya(\; Gary
Vo"". Ponca, Focd; Janiie' L.
'Gutzman, Emerson, Chevrolet
Conversion Van; Kandts Concad,
Ponca, Pontiac.· '.

i 994: Larry Geiger, Allen, Ford
Pickup; Enrique Ca"o,. Wak~ileld,
Chcvrolet Pickup. .

1993;. Ste:ve Dalton, WakefielJ_
Jeep Chetokee VdIity.

1990: Cileryl A, Rohefts Jr.,
Wilkefield, GMC Picku;p,

W8'!: Kne,1Ford lOe:, 'Ptinca,
Ford; Terry Baker, Wakefi~ld, Poo·
"tiae; Dustl!] Ankcny>"OlXOitD:;" Pone ,
tille, . '

1988:r\1ii:hae1 "I..
wakeifekC(bevrolcL ...

1987: LOllise G. Bennc!!, Nc\v·
castle, Chcv,mkL

.l9il6: Deflnis M, Stewart,. W,,··
terbury, Ford l>ickup.

1'.l85: Marlin Fmncp".. P·,mcil.
Oldsmobile; William L. BiJ1kanJ:
POllca, Cadi·lIac; Val Doescher

The U_S', 'Qcpart.ment of- A&,ri~
culture:s Rural Economic ami
Community. Devclopmem (REeD)
Age.ncy will be' acceptillg pre-

Housing preservation grant
Pre~applic.ati{)nsbeing accepted
Grantees can. pri.Jwidc rinucK;lal 'Jppl~C.a.L100S {Dr lhe 'lHol1Si'mg

asslsmnce through,' ioan;;~ g:i,UH::i, ?n~scrvation GraHL (HF(;) program
imerest rcduuion pay-menlS or orncr trom 'l~aJiried fiOil-proii, organi"a-
comparable lintlllcJaI assistance (or ,ions, 'publlc bodies, lederally rel>
necessmy repairs aml rcnabililatlon. ogm,eJ Indian Tnbcs or a ,'-'(]l;,Of-
_---Eo.iiter -said thaI'.: 0rgal1izaiiOl.'~s (lUm m' n:JlJ]liS of

applying for the program m u"t RECD .,'l.Wilg S!al~

demonstmte tIIat there I. 11. need tbr FQster smd.
repair and rchabiElation of homes > The f:J&p.ose of ''l.i1.~ gram pro',
or rental pro'pcrties fu. cl1~ ar~a to 'be, gram is LQ pt'ovuic funding tQ $i~,'"
:>L'rved, deVelop an acceptable pian ki:wu recipl<l-IHofgani·wiioll.'
for seJecting tlIe mdividual fCI:lpi.. \!5"antcc) to develop a program t,-,
eilt,. ;l:;surc '111<:: quat.i(y of work ~ciifJ repmr ~U:R(1 rchablht.ue ;lndiv!d-
performed, sohci~ :mppm"t i'Of lhc ualnousing, nmtai prnpcrues Df cu-
progr~ln rro~n tin~ local' govern-- ups ow1ned and/or :-x:cupH~d by V1~r}

. mentis) 'in Lhe· arCa \0 be served, and low and low-iihcomc persuns m. cu- .
gfJneratc soutee::) of aclditiQnaf funJ- f"ill an:as.
ing (0 supplemcll! ilie proglr,un.

Pre~app-licariuns win be acccol~d

\limugh Feb. ·2!. The iRiua!
allOcation of funds for Nebraska .is
$203.}90.~urrel1t regulatioJlspro
~ibu any, .Gnc enti:tY/Qrgaiuzation
fr?ffi rr~cel:ve mon:' lhan SO perceni:
01 the sUHe's aHocatetl fundini!.
IVlore informalion a~1d -"J .pt;~

application PULk:agt.: CaIl: be: ,oOl.aincu
.from lll1~ Rur:ll Economic and
Community peVelol?m(~nt at ROQln
308, 100 :Cea,ennial Mal} Nortl':.
Lincoln, l':Ich,.68S08"qr 11Y caUing,
4{}2:437-555'7. ' .

Neu) Explore!~s Post formed
Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy JallSSelR met recently with youths Whll have shown an interes£1n
creating a S~'Olits Explorer's Post to iea:m more ab~ut careers in law mfllrcemeniL Tile teens'are
being. sponsored by the-slilerift·s depaflme'illa!ilJd the Wayne PolkeDepartmellt. They willmreet
monthly during the schoQI year to iJllvestigate mlmy different aspecls ofa cai-reel" ill law enforcemelllL
- ... I

Dixon COwltyVehicles----'----'----------:-..,-.-
1995: Roller!- F. Logue, 1"onca,

Dodge; Gene E..Watchorn. Ponca,
Chevrolel Pickup; Sal1!l.uel T.,
Uteciu, Wakefield. Ford; Dennis
Hwrley, Ponca. Ford. ,.

1994: Bruce E. Schoening,
AUen, Mercury COilvenillie;
Christopher S. Boegre", Ernerosn.
Ford Pickup; Brian W: Todd, New'
CllSUe,. ClIevmlet Astro Sport Van;
Kevin E. LUlIZ, Newcastle. Bellav
ista Mf'gd. Home; Roy C. Hansoll;
Concord, Ford Pickup; DwightE.
Goten. Allen, Buick. . ., :,

1992: Cynlilia M. Todd.New.
casUe. Buick;. l'rolc.B. Koeppe,
POllca, iI(Ierl:ory; Bruce E. Sl;iloe~

ing; Allen. Fo~d'Sia!looWagon_
1990: .lam.ps L. Eife~t, Ponca,

Ford Thooderll.ird; Trevin Wimmer,
,Pollca, Ford; Robert Wenclw,

Emerson. Chevrolet Pickup; Dori
. aid C- Beer" Newc:+stle, Ford

Pickup..
1989':' Marvin ·tL Hallman,

Dixon, I;ord.
1988; Greg Hllrder, Ponca, Foro;

. TIIomas L. Ea(O.(\, Wakefield,
Cadillac.

1987: ..M"''}' LOll Pfister, Ncw·
castle, Chevrolet.

1986: Jennif;:r RilT~y, Ponca,
ISlIZlI . Pickup;, Leonel Gonzales,
Wakefield, lsllZu lPiekup.

1985: Juan TreVino, Wakeiield,
Dodge; Jeff W_lilousq,u~.Emerson,
Chevrolet Blazer Utility.

, !984: SCUll J. Kuoik, Emerson,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1983: Runald i\. Lamin; Dixon,
Dodge. .

1981; Marian J. RoUcs,
Ncwcastlc~ Suick~ Gary FUkke,
Allen. Chevrolet Pic!tUll; Karri C.
J,ind• .wa~\bury. ~ubllru SialiClI
Wagon.

1978: John J. G:~(zemcyer,

Newcastle, ClJevrolet Pickup.
inn Mary M. Adamson.

,'\jlen. Chrysler; l:lmcs A. Prescot"
Di;\on, Plymouth.

1974: Larry E .. BosweH. ;\l!en..
ford PiCkup; Daniel P. Kne,fL .
NewcaStle, Plymouth.

197 t: PaUlD. ililcCardle. POllca,
Sahara, Mobile Mfgd. Home;
Ronald Lee.Obcmleycr, WakefIeld,
l'lymouili.

197U: Chad G. Polkinghqrn,
Ponca, Chev.rolct Pickup, .

1964: Wi/pur Sydow.,. iVlaske!l,
"Chevrolet F'lckup:."

19(\3: David'j, Kucera. Wake
field, GMC Picku!7.

1952: Franz Barth, NewcaslJe,
8uick.

(' "'~

.record \ k'-' d\'l ... .... ... n. re "r : '. •ana<;count m wntten form serving as me"
"---eIDo~--{Wl?~eA)f.~ct~~--4\i'\}be information av.ailable .frqm-gu-vel'nmex)'*tal<ir~~~

agencIes. 3. mformabQr. from pOllee and court 6Ies. v.I. to recordal'act or event' . sy'n'
_~ '.' i .. "

Sign, $39; .Linda S: Peters. ,Nor,
folk; Speeding, $54; Stoney
Scheer, Wayne;Speeding, $74;

James Sylvester, Bellwood,
Speeding, $5lI;DQnald Doll, am:
aha, SPeeding, $54;"Joshua Fur
man, Wayne, Violated Traffic. Sig
nal, $39;. Toby J. Antonson;>
BeJ'k.elman, speeding. $74; Randy'
Eichad;er, Wayne,. Speeding, $54;
Amy J, Dewey, Wayne, VidIated
Traffic Signal, $39; Sh.erri
Warneke, Battle Creek, Speeding,
$54; Nate HouleUe, Norfolk,
SPeeding, ,$54; Clarissa LaPlant!;,
Niobrara, Speeding, $54; James

. Falk, Gr:ll1d Island, Speeding, $74;
Nathan Rlenke, Wayne, Speeding,
$54; Charles. Struchen, Rosburg,
Oregon. Speeding, $74;

Lynne Olson, Winside, Speed
ing. $54; Richard .Lancaster, Orn-

. aha, Speeding, $54; Sandra S.
FIege; Norfolk, Speeding, $54;
Clyde Means, Norfo11k:, Speeding,
$54; lulia Mash, Wayne, Speeding, '
$74; Daniel Sterns, Raymond,
Speeding, $54; Kristina Felill,
Lincoln, Speeding, $54; Casey
Gal'rOO, Norfolk, Speeding, $124;
Travis L. Pyzel, Hawarden, Iowa,
Speeding, No Seat Belt, $99.
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.DUMB
aNDDUMBER
l'G-lJ Monday thru Thurs.

1pm, 3pm,7plll. 9pm

Wayne County Court ---,...........____
Tram~ Fines

!'\I~ Gatzeme~er, Bancroft. No
parlcing Midnight to 5 a.m., $34;
MattheW TomliseIt. Sioux- City,
Iowa. No parking. Midnight to 5
a.m,;: $34; Sarilh A. Hampton,
Wayne. Violate!! Traffic Signal,
$39~Michllelt. Ross, Pierce,
Spt;~ng•. $~4; '~rian Dvorak;
Qmtd.IsIand; Sjjeedlrtg, $74;atenl
WilSon, NortQlk,. Speeding; $74;
James. A.. Tuttle, Soutll Sioux'
City, Violated Stop Sign, $39;
Bernadene Menish. NOrfolk,
speeding, $54; Jennifer K. Boldt,
StlIDton, Violated. Stop Sign, $39;
Pbillip M. Broderick, Wayne,
Speeding, No. Seat. Belt, $79; Mary
M. Adamson, Allen, Speeding,
$74; NilthanTrosper, Columbus,
No parlOng to Midnight to 5 a.m.,
$34; •

Matthew Barry;. LeMa!&.-.lowa,
No. parking Midnight to 5 a.m:,
$34; Matthew Bl\rry, LeMats, Iowa,
No. parking. Miqnight to 5'a.m.,
$34; 'Sarah Maly, Wayne, Speed
ing, $54; Sarah. MaJy, Wayne,
Speeding; $124;. Brian Anderson,
Laurel, Parking on Private Property
wilbout owner's Consent, $34;
Angie Farnik;.Verdigre, Parking on
Private Property without owner's
consent,' $:34; Matthew Barry. Dixon
LeMars, Iowa, Parking too Close ~'perty.'
to Intersection, $34; Robert Allen, r ~U
Wayne, No parking Midnight to
5a.m., ~34; Ctaig Tiedtke, No Transfers
parking Midnight to 5· a,m.",$34; -. Lou Ann Lund, Personal Repre-
Robert Reinhardt. Wayne, Speed- sentative. of the Estate of William

. ing; $74; Hazel Beckerbauer, Hart- A. Breisch, deceased, to Lou Ann
ingten, Speeding, $74; Tania R. Lund, an undivided 1/2 interest' in
Jacobs. Norfolk, Speeding, $54; . E1i2 SE 1/4; also. all th&t part of the

'. David Palomald;'David City; NEI/4 SWI/4 lying EaSI of the
lmprl)per passing; $44; RObyn S. public road, containing 9.25 acres;
W:i~~e! Qdel?q~t. loy"a, . lated alsQ,itll'!h'llpat;t "fSWi/4sE1/4
SIQP$ign. '1Il6.'Sial.6!Ji64; ):ying ~"st:Of lli~ puNic road. con-
Allen Severson; Larch IOwa, .~iJ:ing35.30 acres, a1Un 7-JIN-5,

.Spee(j.ln\l;S74;.Caty.[ 'B~c1<er'aiJ:dcOilrajning inaH i total of
~Omaha, SPeeding,' $54; WiUis 164.55. ac(¢s, r\lvem.ll':sta.m~,.· ex,

.. ' Wisell\ai\"Waynl':' S,Pecijirig, $74/' empt '
:,.Wmatd W1~~~'(I;Wayii;,\Speed: LQU Aim LUlld,petsOuitl Repre
~.1Iig..$5.4;.~.A:;M\l~•.cWa:yne., .:~em,aliv,~ oI the, Esta¢, ofWilliam

Sp«lling:$14;Edwlnc:.~clifuaJc; A•. Steisd\; uece.ased,.to. Aqelille
-~llmet!iOJl;:'spetiling,$54; eorY·" Chtistcnsell,an '~ildivided 1/2

Erxleben, Wayne, Speeding, $74; interest in EI/2 SE 114, also all Iliat
lViichael Re!elsdorf, Carbondale, f NE liltS /II .
(:olQilid6,sp·.ee.·..d.. l.n~, $74;. B~.l.·an.. L. part 0 , 1i 1/4 lying East of

." . the public roali, containing 9.25
Wishaa:t, _AufQra,. Violated Stop &Cres; also alllhat part of SWI/4

- .,~:.. ~S.E 1/4 ly.ing "East of 'the -public'
road, eOIlll!inillg 35.30 aCfl~S, all ill
7-31N-5. and containing in all a
total of 164.55 acres, revenue'
stamps' exempt

, 1:;ou Ann LUlId, !;'crSol1al Repte
Scnlatlve of the Estale of William
A.Breisel'>. deceased, to Lou Ann
Lui"d, NI/2 SE1/4, also Ei/2
SWI/4 and th:!t pan of SEl/4
Nt 1/4 lying South of Aoway
Creck (except the '<,<Iiltod dght,of
way), 19-31N-5, and also all mat
portion of railroad abandoned right
of-way, lOO foot Right of Way of
Chicago, St. Paul, Minl1eapoliS~&

Omaha Railroad CO~Pany, \9:
31 N-5, re"en'le swmps exempt. :

L.
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THE'WAYYQU
WANT HIM TOt'

" , ' . '. .

DOES UNCLE'SAM
SPENDYOUR1VIONEY

Honored for service '" .
Wayne SCllool Boarl ~resident Sid Hillier (center) awardedretiringselwolboard mem~
ber'sKen Liska (left) and Cap Peterson with plaques recognizing t!:teirservice to tll:e
"oard atarecent !peeting. , ' , ,

Cory "
(continuedfrOnl page 1)

see him in me hall and yell to him oca slOCk car racer whern he grows
Allen is Darlerne Roberts but the h!j, ~utns at looks' and"gives a up," Donna said_ "He Jceeps busy
person iliat spends the most Iime 1h\l1i\,B:s up sisn," . ~ aU the time,"
",iill !lim~ill fact, ,all of the dme . Durin&. school hours C0'1:. is _ Cory also has a' bike with train
with him is Michelle Evans, ihe 'l~illg some living skills such 'as in,!! wheels and can play'some bat
resourceleacher. ' tymg !lls'slioes and brus/liflg his and ,balL "He attempts to do whal

"Michelle is 'really good with ~tll. He's also been taught sollie all boys like to do: Rich said. "I
'Cory," Donna said. "She gives him working skills which may help bim tbek him. dove hunting one time
thal'one-on-Qlle alti:ntion he needs later including staplilig aljd setting., and he's even shot some bow and

-and Cory: likes her. Most imper- ¢He just recelllly slarted helping .arrow and is fairly gOOil with one:
tanlly, he knows she's the boss." pass oul milk 10 other sChool kids," , .Pemaps Cory's biggest thrill is

Cory .is very popular at school Donna said. "He seems to enjoy going'l/) Ihe stock car raees,"Cory
among his cJassmates and everyone that" d6esn'tfeellilce.!le's llOl atthe same
else. Though he'g 14 and should be' level as other kids: DoMa said,
in the, eighlil grade, he really isn't CORY WILL be able 10 attend ~He caiI b,; juSt:as miscltievious as'
classifi~as being in a grade, the Allen school thi:Ollg!l12lh~ 'arlY 14-yeaE~. Wilh all kidS'there

"Cory feels like he filS in real ag~ then010st likeiy. hemayat4inq,iustre.ssTiid£>t:¥id Cory's nO ex-'
weUwith e'rery-Olle," Donna said,: a program in Somll Sioux stich as reption:"
"And everybodji.ltealS him'llke an. at the Regional Handicap yenterDonDa did say ,the biggest proll,
equal." Coryalteilds musil', physi- wllleh may even lead IQ i1job. ' lem wiUrCory is he doesn'r(eallze
cal education am} all classes. with ,Cory !las even lriJ:4,'hisJuck at danger, "We have to keep an eye on
the Allensecondzr* cia$;: .S~i,a]Olympics3l!d has enjoi~. :hi@ because he likes to wander

Cory's step-dad i'tkh sa-ys he success. "He's beCi1;.;t9llieSlllte 'aff,"Donrursaid""He ju8t"iloesi'l't
gelS lOgo on all the field trips, DO Special Olympics i\4cil(ifl Anl:esi. ,~~dwli.fhecaJ):t" ,... .
matter which class lakes them. "He Iowa ,when we' lived in Sioux So how does Cory get aJong

'likesgomg on fiei'd trips;" Rich City: Donna S<lid: "hl'Oi1lertO,&e(·~i!thjs:ll}ye3r:-OfdsistetKriS!iil,
sal", ,"He'S kilidof gOt lhe best of to Slale, yoohll'ic to win ,on ,!!fie 10-, li 'fiIUlp#fat AJ]~1"Li1Ce ltlJ:Y

.,. lJOih wond'~ illtlililte#JCcl~c;Ory cal arid regiQriaJ level ,and h~Hlld mill, bruthe;' anI!. si$terthey have !!fIeir
rCa/l y: getsaJOllg well with 'every. lWiccm'lhe:5o--yarddash. "sfulie Clf fightsbui IUislllldOOs, a'
Qile. .Tnt be8tpilIiiJflillvihgJiim, 1JJNebras&, Cory has 'jOmpeted re;alZOOd job of.,U!kingCar~ of
'go,!(j'~hOOl in Ml;en is-he gelS 10 , fuS~ OiY~jlics in bOwling at' him." Doonaadded'. . .
.gowilh.1lisSiSiei i!JId, sineewe Jive .N~:wbefehepl~ fpQrtll: The , The future for Cory TOnilin'Sllll
here~ the kids ~m less jmimidat; following week he competed may still be clollded at this Umc
inglOliim;"Richadded. against the Towet School kids from \)\It' il'sqtiite clear that he's not

Donna sa'dshe's,beellcalled jusl Warne" at ',~e Wakefield. bowlilig~fiout . to let Downs. Syndrome
a couple times by the school illice ,aUey andhewoll frrst'lliace with, a .Io'weI' his spirit
Cory'sbeellellIOliad. "He gels hy- 96avera1l'" ~~h high game of Ill. '. r-..--..---..-"-..---,..,
,~r sometimes and al first, they At home Cory elijoys wal£hing
(schQQI)' weren't quite sure what 10 television and listening 10 music
do <)r wba,l wasliappelling," Donna alOllg "'lith pl~ying. wilh his· liOys.
sail!. "Usually, tbough, when lbds' ."He said ,he wants to,Bl: '3 cowboy

ThereSearchers interviewed lopU
business. educ,ation and health <ind
deve.lopment leaders, as well as.
conducted sjxllltarieous'imerviews
,in barbershops•. restaurants and cof
feeshops. Interviewees' expressed
both a kcim interest and ,a 'sense of
frustration with rutaI telecommun~

cations, Olsen said.
. Interviewees used and defined a

variety of telecommunications;
such ,as answering mac,h41es; call.
waiting. teleconferencmg, ceUular
phones, fax lIl~chines, computers
and satellites. /Schools, ,hospitals
and fue and law enforcement" offi
cials 'applied' teleco'llmuriication
t,'chnaI9l(ijlS toi~prove educatioo, ,
heaith and security'services; and
businesses used the technology to
improve ocadd new services and
create new entei'piises. Thrre colli,

,munlties created special commiltees
.to share.information, draft propos
als fortelecommooication 'funding
arid develop fac.ilities 10 provide

- telecommuniCiltiO/i services.
Businesses supported by national

corporations and professional 2SSO~
dations received technology 'and
uaining, Glsen explained, which,
many-independent, locally-owned
businesses I..cked, As .. result, local
businesses often lagged in their
knowledge .and application of
telecor;>municatiollS technology.

Researchers also noted an in
creased use of telecommunications
technology among fanners. Live
stock'pfollucers mentioned using
cellular phones to improve effi
ciency-and time m<inagement. Other

Reta il-----
(continued from page 1)

Rural'----~---~--.---.-""""
~ontinued from page 1) .,.
for telecommunication innovations
locally and I)lItionally.,Olsen said.
Results of the swyey. cOl)ducted in
lare 1993 and early· 199;4; are to be
released this spring to sUIte and fed
elll! I'Olic)' maker&.!=ommum'ty in
terview participant!i.bu,sinesses and
Coo'perati ve -Ex te asiOn
agents/edueatois.,-' "

'Researchers "targeted six, Ne
braska, 1',\10 Kansas and IWp Iowa
communities Jqr their size (2,000
to 6.000 population). Interviews

, tOol< place in Blilir; Aurora. Gor·
don. Red Cloud. Broken Irow and
Sidney.. in Nebraskll; Kalona arid
Lake Mills in Iowa.;,andSmitli
Center and', Oberfin .iii: Kansas, .
Other criteria Jor towlls'eleCtion
were interest'in telecommunications
technology and efforis toward
community development.

n;J":-:-lni~ck' r~"j't ih:.u sdl>disl~l!Jline k·1/~:.l~; was srn.i.lfler th ..w .th'tG re~
. wall;,h baJl gall1es,,!"it!l'oUrc( pcopk - knQwing· whcn,hj lOrn ofi' th~ ,carchers ""peCke] lu find. Oll~
in .~e lobbr~ Tf,js.. guod to ~l'.lli-: s.et anii Gp~-n' th(; il'h)(Jk.s __ i:f t1:1..: ptJssihl~ c'"'\p'lun.:.1t~·~:m "i8' rh~L J.h~re is
both - the 0Rf-t)rtu~rl.Y~'it) .w~ti:h kJ:'Y to,!) SI1~o;ss[ul r1W( or cabk TV k:i$ Uie Gl st~(~():i u1 [he rooms
the programs I reaHy hke m· me ~1d higncr t:dul:~tl~).n ndw' ,that cu,bfe 'has bcen inst:)lledj
room~ ~d th.~ opportl\niiY to jew a Em;jnL~~ and n.,>:ub;.lw.:r \h'ere ~$~ In j~y .CUSe, tl~ sttid{suggt;$ts th;,U

g.ro~p l~ the h,Jbt,ly t~r' Sports '~·\i·.ents pcclJlly tnt.:resicd in th0 findiIj!l'~~~ nYc-raIl, as, a n~suh· of ~dJing cable
andsimiIarprograms." r",';~;Jnji~g nois,c'kvel:i in- the r;c::i1 ..: !icfvic~ ,lh~Aua1Jty oJ li.fe h;H im-
>F~rris commented, D,n $c impt)f~ ticnce !:l:aH.'i;: T~en~ was ev,idence of a prov.ed tn the (~~sH.k;ncl.':. halb.'

lance 9[ students. m3king choi~~ .~~'I::r.JJ ~flc'I"I;~Sit lfi $tuli~o~sj being' Rc;:;uhs of thi::LSLJi\it~y- w~r~ prc
abOut the,r priorities. "You h"ve lQ both~rcd bi· noise" AJlhuugll the icr.t~d by Erb:ll1ud ,;nd Neubauer at
deCide .what<y6iir priociues are. A;e., , < noiSe is Import.:w'( LO the. st'udc(us l~'~ annu;:;,.} o,10edng"lilf lh~ UppC'(
you.'here to watch TV or .W-gel a Jrf~""'fJ, [be numbecof ,tudents reo Midwest R¢~H)n Assuciatio<1{)f
coll~ge educalion"". BoTh Ferris:md ,pofl1ng beingboth,,(~J by flois" CQlkge,;nJ ~Uni,~r,~[y Housing

O(fi~er.s. in N'0v~rnb~r, .

.PrOgratl)----~ •• n;::::::;::;::;;:;:::;:;:;;:::::;:;;:::::::=u
(continulild trom .page I)

end of the month balance shect." a
notion echoed by Marie Mohr of
Swan's Apparel, who staled' "Three
or four dayscan makc a 10, of !lif·

·-ference." Mohr told the Herald, " I
think we did as weir as last year, if
not' betler, OveraUI'm .very'
pleased.'" .

, Se,veral retailers reported'that
Nebraslca1>araphernalia ,was, !heir

"best seller. Van Meter summed lJP
the season, "My only disappoint'
ment was, that tpat !log prices
weren~t fiVe doUars higher," .
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See MERLIN, Page 5

where they go in !.hc U.S. Service
will bt: available in 1995 at the
earliest. Expect 100 million sub
scribers in 10 years, The number
will include two-way paging and
mobile fax';ng, Service will use
dcdic1lled rJdio frequrncics,

A mi,cr is a person with one
po<;li:ctS,

--·t~aw -a-illeaffi disease .for
. :mmclJnc .·d,iluting a two·minute

Merlin
Wrigh~

bill.
. NclsGn, wl\jl may have political

aspirations of ·hi$ own, figured that
anycrim.e bill, \'Iit,h Stenberg:s
'name Orl it had about, as much
chance as a toree-Iegged horse at
Churchill Downs.

So Nel"':',; dc<:ided to sad41e Up
his Own crime package, which fig
ums to run in a crow4ed field when
the Legislature Gpens Gn Jan.:4,

Speaking of crime, loqk for an
other attempt to toughen drunk

. driving laws in 1995.
The governor ahd a l.a.•k fGrce

headed by Lincoln Sen. LaVon
Crospy both endorsed proposals LG
crocI< down 011 drunk drivers.

The governor's plan aimed
mainly ilt cutting down on l~naged

drinkers" He would, among' other
thing~, take away a kid's driver's
liCCl1s.oC if they wc.re conviciCd of

Mann
Overboard

_h,.: By Les Mann

l~.)~-.'f--l
~,'.\ ..

like the crime prOjJO~ls in 1994
lliaI \'Iere. chopped upliJc.C diced car
rOl~ by the LegislaruIe.

Yon reillcmbet. that biU" Nelson',
Slenberg and thel)-6maha MllYGt .
1".'1. Morgan emerged from a "crime
summ it" to .annGlTnce .a crime
fighting plan that grabbed headlines
but was squashed likc so many
Halloween pumpkins by state
senators..

"Too expensive," wa~ the rap on
the trio's plan, whiCh called for
longer senlences for viGlent crimi:
nals. That meant construction of
douns Gf new prison eells, a multi.
million dollar job in'a tight-money
smre. '

Several selUltors, most notably
Omaha Sen. Ernie Chambers, just
don't like Stenberg, They took it
out on !he politically ambitious at
torneygeneral by trashing the crime

"f·::·'....persuaSIon''. .. , .>~ ", , . .,', n. \ per-swa 'zhen\ 1'. the a.ct of per-
suadmg.2. ~x~resslng;Oplntons WJ.ththe ~oal of bringing others to your point of view.
3..c?mmumcatlonon-u,sues, 4. an e)CerClse in freedom. 5. editorializi'ng and letter
wntmg. syn:seeOPIN'ION . . .

By Melvin Paul..
S~CorrespCllldent
l'Iw Nebraska Press Assl:lc@oon

Theyear's_lastho hUTn column

LINCOLN~ CMrCa, me if I'm
wrong, but aren't politicians sup"
posed to be fighting crime., not
figntirrg each other? . .

That thGught popped up afler
Attorney General Don Stenbetg and
Gov. Nelson IallglCd recently over
whether or not they'd be working
IGgether or by themselves on a
crime bill in 1995.

Nelson, a Democrat, told Sten·
berg, a Republican. that he
wonldn't be fonning a bipartiBan
posse to lasso votes. It will be ev
ery crime bill for itself, tj)e gover
nor said_

That came shortly after Slenbetg
released his crime-fighting ideas for
1995. which looked suspiciously

'Capitol News

~printe fight ispolitieal battle

Seoft Oil.
Joni Davis

Carroll

p~WINNING National New8paper
NEWSP'APER 1994 Aaaociation
""'-.... ""'" "'" Su.taini~M.mber 1994

TheWaytle Herald
114 Main Street Wayne. NE 68787 375.2600
~U6LICA'I10:N NUMBER.U:SPS 670-560

lTInu·

¥-es, ··again
Dear Editor: , ,. .

, I would j~ like io say that not.
everyone from Carro)! vGte!!.!lO on
the school' bond' issue. There were
43 yes votesafld IwaSooc ofthern.
MyselfaJId olbers ·thatl ,lmow sup'
poq the schoOl bond issue. ".

I do not want to' see our Carroll
$Chaol ck>se.I would like my kids
io attend grades K-4 here in town. i
would°also like to see th¢m enter
fifth grade in a newschool'ooild:
ing, I ha.ve been in the Middle
School and 1do realize bOw badly a
new building is needed. i will vote
yes again.

simply p<issessing alcohol. The
idea is ,to punish kids where it huns
.moSt. .
. CT051by's task force put Gut an
even tougher slale Gf ide;:.s, fmm'
lo"Vering LhebloO<1-akohol standard '
for intoxication and revoking a law
that wipes ()ul dnmk-driving con·
victions after eight years,

Currently,' prGsccutors cannOI
use a driving while intoxicated
(OWl) wnviction tha1 is more tluln
eight years old when dlltennining
wtrat charge to file against d.runk
drivers,
. That means a person wuld have
a thousand OWls but a wunty at
torney could only file first-offense
drunk driving against a person if
those prior cGnvictioos were more
tluln eight YeaIS old.

The eight-year standard was
adopted W give JlC{lple a second
chance if tbcyscrewed up'in college
Or high school. '

But Sen. Crosby and othe/s say
there are plenty Gf repeat drunk
drivers who arc getting off easy be
cause Gf the eight-year rule. If a
persOn hasn'tle.amed to SlOp drink
jng whiledrfving after one DWI,
they should be punished harshly,
they maimain.

La.~t y~!he deba~ over crime
got mircitin thef9slof such pnr
posals; and whether it was Ii¢ller U>

lock up criminals or attenipt to re
,habilitate 'them or prevent them
from breaking the law in the firat
place.

A compl'1;h<)l1siveacl on-luven.ile
crmirp!Js was pasSed. b~ that was
atioUtit.
". Jm~ dUririgihe 1994 campaign,
voiers. sent a clear message about
t1leir cQocem about crime, bouncing
jX>H(i~i;ms \ohowere P\lrceivoo a.~'
Soft-o,fillugs: ., ,'" .. ." '"

That message will not be lost on
.state senator.!, oor the governQl" or

Dear Editor: ing"problcms, you fixlhe plurilb- allomcygeneral in 1995.
·This ,i"·aletter in respGnse' to !he ing'; fiG! build a new,house, COOF ---

klltimerittbal.'~sto feel that by moo sense would al~JO SilY thal6nly· The views, expreSsed in Capitol
,voong!k>wn the bond issue on DeC. .lhose capable of formulating their Nc.ws arc those Gf the writer and nOt
,. B;-seni'a:messagethai: we do noi own opinion and undeistlnding it neccs-wily those of the Nebraska
. care about Wayne students' ednca- arc mGse ,!hat can bCinvolved in it Press' Association .

. tion and thai we were not willing to In this age of crossing rs and dOl- M 1· h h · '94 I /11- ,
'lisl-Cn·tobothsidesoflheissuebe- ting i's it seemSJ"easonable that er zn s ares zs e "overs

fore making up our minds. On the those in ch.arge should be fully _

c~uary. I feellhe voters wer.e the aware of their limits. of involve- After cleaning Gut the. file frir way lhecrowd i£ going, then Jump'
only if ll<lt ihe most impartial ~. merit As far a~' acting' profession· 1994, here are a few leftover tidbiL' in front and charaeterues hunsell a'

,pie involved. If common sense is ally, il noLonly seems'unethical for your musing. leading the parJde,
what some do nol feel the'voters but disgusting to employ pr(Jpa- Wouldn't, it be great il you could The U.S, Supreme Court, whKh
were llSing, then I wonld beg w ganda techniques and the use:of date your checks ~s far ahead as lhe 14 years ago banned the Ten Com.,
differ. Common sense woolil. say school children by plJlI'ng words iii puhlishers date their magazinlOS, and manrimenL~ from c1as,,(rXlm wall,

'" thaI Ifyour house develops plumb- their mouth·s. As fot. the issue. of want you to re·subscribC7 in puhlic schools, Oil Tue\day,
_ building a nc.wstrlfcwre to f)1alch' New bOOks for 1.995: Gre~t May 31, 1994, rdused to lCllhcrn

, !he old. there IS no law thaI requITes. Politidans and their Alihi(jill1!.:-_ fu.poSlCd-irLaCOUllty (;ourthou,,, In
a....ehool tll be lfdtoul of b1o::l< pllies, , . Cobb COunly.llA., __ _,
and bnck. A,S~bstructurecanlle-~--"--Whyis HSij"ca<;y -to-oeT,cv", On 6·9-94 Fedcr<ll r"gulillOT'i.
orqered'.~,ml,>lc'd a,ld.tl¢ilbe fin" 'YfJO[{Jpponel1t:'; train of thoughns 'ooopred a plan id bring C{j,,:,ur~,er, a
,shed on the U1slde for what I would ju.,! a string of empties? single telephone numbCr that "'iii
gue$$'a reasonable savings. After A ' tat [' '~ h' ,

. all, tlie structure they want buill s esman In S QUI w leh . ring them at home, work or an~"

imd a steel struetofe would have the
exact same skeleton, the only d; 
fctent would be Ihe exterior. c·
sidlls, at the current life-ex ,Iicy
of high schools, it would only have
to slalld aooul 20 years .before an,
o,ther building is needed, Let's re
meinber one thing, a new buildihg
is not the answer to our pray;ers and
will not inake our, problems go
away, It is the studcnts. teachers
arid worle ethic that make a schoof.
nol the bUilding.

_SerYing ,
North....t· N.hru...·,
Oreau..t Farming Area

etihed i~ 1875; a~ p.ib
listJed wm"'Mldy,Tuesday 3I\Cl. friday.
Enl~Gd ill~ post ,offic>l and 2nd class
posta~ paid: at Wayn., Nebraska
fEm.. '

---................- Editorials·---··""IIIIl.._ ........!!IIIII__~.. ....._ ....__".

The T!!alfocus '.
.' In _ days of political corte!ZUICSS which seems designed l<J

cliliIinate .n elements of faith from public education, jl was
ref!'e$binglastweektoread of the landmarlc agreement between
the United StateS Department of Education and more than 30
religiOfJg I>r8'.ani.utiOIlS to forr,n a, pattIlirship to 'llcourage famil y
involv~ in children's learning.

I 'l;oo()ftin the, edu-cta~ are accused of fomenting aGodless
cuitWe and religiQUS$fOUPSarellccused oftryjng to push their
own ideOlogiesdo,Wil the throats of the masses.
~\llldertheleadership of Education SecretaI)' Richard lliley,

the often divergent groups have come together to dTaft a "stp,temel1t
ofcommon pwposc" which basically says we all want what is best
for c.hildren.

one glaring,need in education all sides have agreed is family
involvement and support.

Based on the fundanlental truth that it is parents and families
who actually raise children and establiSh .in them a respect for the
value of education and ,a lifelong love for learning, the Riley has
praised the natiollwideFaffiily Involvement Partnership as a
groundbrealcing movement.

Religious groups ~resenting over 75 percent of the religiousl y
affiliated Am~cans.have joined with parent.sgtoups. education
orgaiUz,ations. business leaders and community groups in an effon
to reinforce t!le 1'01i! of the family and identify and overcome
barriers to family participation in children'sTeaming.

"Pare!IIS and guardi1lllS need to immerse themselvcs in thc
education oftheir children as never before. OJildren need the
immediate and constant support of theh:.!amiiies. But there are
olhtr voices at oddS with these goals: the voices of poverty,
loneliness. and fear. Because of this, there are children who do not
attend sehool regul3l'ly. whose teSt scOres and grades falter, who
have too much idle time and whose parents are absent, too
overwhelmed or lOQ'oosy to spend timj: reading, talking, praying,
playing, listening, hel\ling or encouraging thcm;" reads the
religiOUS group's Statement-in part. _

This dialogue of unified goaIs we see as a signi ficant step
toward addressing ctuciaI problems facing public eCucation today,
GOvernment and religious groupshavc'come lOgetheno convince
pareills of the. need to become more involved with their children's

e4ucation. '" ." .. ,', ,. . '. •
In tbe past the dialogue too oftep accused one group or the other

Of~ausingproblems while the retjl evil wen! unchecked. . .
"Nowthe'fllQiPDSare'focUsed owtherOOt of.the problem and we
/'iope.everyoqe .:Wlll joiq;the bandWagon in hclpin~solve it. .

• Reestl!l>lishil1g~Jamib~-foun4~i;Qn .is tl\eijght step and One
-we,$llClu,lhll Wol:k'toWl\l:d; ." "



RobcnCamart,PresideritofCarlJait
Lumber Company in Wa'JlW,: will be
retiring as a bOard membci of the
NebraslciSlatcOiamherofCOOIlneree
effective Dec. 31. Daniel 'w.Gardner•.
Waliefield also will be retiring from
the boaI:d of llie stale's largest !lusi·
ness association,

;et,'

individljllls they arc important and
th~t tlIcir !h9U8tus and acdPll$ C;lln
ma!fc il,diffcti:nce. , '

HOBY motivates stud¢l!tJ)jI~
showing them that how to, think
can be just as importanl'as' what 10 '
thinl>. The Wayne Kiwanis. Club
provides fin:indal support each year
to the selcclM Wayne High School ..
sophomorcambassador.

Carhart
.tofinish
state post

Teen to join Air Force
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1:lota:ry atw"ork·.
Members of the Wayne l{otliry Club presented $300 each to the
WaYllllElemel1lal'Y ~hool and, St, Mary's School ,In .Wayne.
Proceeds from the club's spol1sorshlpofa circus ill Waynefhls fall
provided the tontributillns to the schools for unbtidgetted items.
Above, Rotarian WllmaMoorepr~ntsa chec,k to Don I\d'enig
elementary P.E. teacher for pUlSe monitllrsfllr the schOol'sPE
prllgrarn.Helllw, RotarianNancy Schulz presents a slmilQt:' check
to St, Mary's boIirdpresldent Nancy Heiihold and teacher Pam
B~~ .

, . ,

Boys Town no.1911gerjllstiQm:-han~g~
. First lady Ilillary Rodham Clinton married couple:Mailooxcswoitlrfairi- ,:, a tioubled chifd'withhis famiti.

and olliers have spumed the orphan- i'ynames line th~ streeLs and .lJ;J.s: "Allllos~ i!!lof,9.uJl<;ids hav.c par·
agc.idea as ridiculous and pure nos· kelliallncllS adorn mnny:drivcways. .. e!1tb"l:mie~h<:J;C; We rCil1ly try to

.tal&ia for .the<!il..Y$': when,..F.;lIhcr ,. We create a family environment cement !heir relationship.~ Weber
FJaj1agancolild Stop ildeuanlChiid and then wetcaehthel,O everylhiiigS;UIL... ..' .... .'

.' from runningU\v~y 'bY.Eir)gil!gU!e,.. Ihey nccdlOknGw,forexample how All of·thiscomes.at a COSbCritics
diMer bell. --~~~-c~, tQcook::aiJ.lLshOp W.ebcr:sai<i.,-.,..-,;I1~(} 8Jll1j(l l!1a! Gingticlt'scproposal:-- '.
:TbeC:l'eC1JI,ir~!lit«t9r' ofSoys 'Mis'se}iUe$l»eli..es,1tt·ll·lIome-,'·_euId be ",_expe1l~e:lMn-fM-

. ·'Fown,ihe;;l'l;<;v;¥a!Pelcr,'has'Wadcd 'Wil/l 'sevCi\ bthcr girls.:a:mariiciJ ,tercaie.1ndced, Boy"T~s.pe~ .
J,nto. ule fray..•l:k. has inviled Mrs; C{lUp)c andthccouple"s,two ~l1i1,$40.000.pcr (Csi<!ent. NrSW,,:~"
etinlOll arid Gingrich 10 tow' any of drim. EiI¢li morning. the girls "cat 'more' than'eight times the cost of

brcakflj,51 li~.e a family," getready foster care· and 13 times the cost of
".torschool:::lIldhelpdeatl the kitchen,' welfare.'
she ~aid. BUI Peter suggests thai gOOd child

Alierschool, Mis'sGilIespieworks Gare comes al a price.
at a local. Burger .!<ing restaurant, "Poor qualily care remains long'
dpes household chor~s Iil<e straighl- afler Ihe sweelilessof low price is
cningtlle',living room' of vacuum· forgotten," he Said.
ing. sludies arid relaxes. After din.
ncr, shealtends a "family" meeting"
with other members of her house-
hold.- , .

Boys Town' has changed ilS focus
from caring for orphans or children,
whose parent'! or guardians could"o
longer care ,fer them, to lroHbled
chil<!rcn, who have been scxually,

aged. Peace seems to keeReluding'
us. One Comer of !hi: world ¢cl:irc,~
a truce. and fighting breaks out
somewhere else. . .

I don't think we've' seen a
waimer Chnslma~ for severa! years,
And aftet all the fog, the Sun was
very welcome: .

This year, we made illo Minden
for the Christmas pageant aiound
the courthouse square. It wa~ a bit·
ter cold Sunday eve;and the actors'
appeared in cOSlume: Roman sol-"
diers in short lunics, angels in
white robes. Everyone docs their
part; andtne erid, .the courthouse
lights up gloriously. •

I also spent German. Cht.is(mas
in Papill.ion with my Sis; and Kay
and I did a quick tour of Sluhr Mu
seum,.~ampling Henry Fonda's fa
vorite sugar cookie recipe.
Ti~ow for the annual show

down in Miami. Maybe, Ihis Year.
Regardless, welhiijk'Tom Osborne
was trilly "the coach of Ihe year:"
Bring on 1995.

Every year at about this ti~e.
the world lights a candl\llll PeaCe.
It is a,Universal gestqte. immuM
to P!'litics; h pays :ui!luteto no
narrow:plIi!1l~QpllY~lllOO8Ijiitic or
rnessianip· .' :.', '

The c811dli:."W~ lltby people of
goOd,will ~HhegOOd thai is in
Us all: ii eauteriie-~ alllhaHn uS is
/lv,it Toevel1' fori:<llllTllyed in anger
against:anopposing force in the

• world. the candle's mes-~e is sim·
, pie:
. "The stim of the gOOd you share
in your. hW'lSis fat greater dum
those evils \hilt sceklQdivide yoo."
The candle. when igl\ilM. does not
detonal1l. It illuminates. It doesn't
challenge the heav¢l'ls in a thunder'
ing roar, It makes .its pica in a
steady llame.refl«lMin the eye of
a wOndering child, q( the squint of'
an el~who has seen il all.,

The Clindle grace$ tbe Mel10rah
a~ it fits the tree. It is at h.ome in
all the Windows of the world. Its

, l'C8SSl.\I'8llC C8llnot be measured.
For the gOOd news is Ibat Peace

is nouo be found in the franiic
mathematics of ttu:ll1egi!ttm', It re~

poses. calmly•. in the magic of the
c811dle, Light a candle to peace this

, season, _
Thepri:Ceding'essay was l'£\llted

,on some wrapping paper in'a pack
age Shipped from Lands End in

'!Wisconsin. It reminded me of the
song we used to sing, "lC everyone
lit JUSt bile li!lle candle. Whal.a
brighl world this would be."'; .

I'm afraid I get a lillie d'scour:



lary school lunchroom, 8 p,m., western
night/chili, John, Orlowski, recycle sale,
bargains.

Jan, n - Orand Squares, Pierce, ele
mentary school ,gym, 8 p·.m., Dale'
Muehlthcicr.

lan. 22 - Town and Country Folks.
O'Neill, NationaJ Guard Annory, 2:30-5
p,m., potluck supper, Dick Busboom.

Jan,: 22 - Friendly $q113reS, Yankton,
1806 Mulberry, 8 p,m., Bruce Hallman.

Jan. 23' --Plus-Mi:xers-;-"tIDJr~l. city
aUdlloriu~, 8 p.m., Lanny Weakland.

Jan. 23 - Swing ~"~ays, Oak.
land/Ly'ons, Oakland. cil'y .....auditorium. S,
p.m" Connie Logsdon.

Community Calendar---
, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28 ,

, Job Training of Greater Nebraskareprescntative at Chaiilbcr office.
10 a.m. - noon

AWANA Club (ages 3-12). Nationill Guard Armory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200. West E1emenlaty School. 7 p.m. ~,

Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor; 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.
___--..;,.J:.tlJ.!R@_AX.JlECEMRER....;2~9~

Alcoholics Anonymous. St. Mary's Catholic Church. Holy Family,
Ha~8~. . .

MONDAY, Ji\l'LUA.RX 2. ..
Non:Cs-mokers AlcohofAilonymous open meeting. meeting room.

. 2nd floor. Wayne Fire Hall. 7p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUAlty 3

. 'S,!nrise Toastinasters Club; Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting.. 2 p.m..

. Acti.veParenting'CIass; Wayne County Courthouse- mectingroom.
7 - 9 p.m, ,

Jan. 16 - Town and Country Squares,
Hartington, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Dean
Dedennan,

Jan, 16 - Western Swingers, Verdig.re,
elementary school lunchroom. 8 p.m.,
blue jeans nighl, Dale Muehlmeil?r.

Jan. If) -;- Busrles and Beall)!.. West
Point, city audilor-ium. 8 p,m .• Ron
Schroeder.

Jan. 17 - Single Wheelers, Norfolk,. 
Jr. High cafeteria, 8 p.m., pie nigqt. Ron
Schroeder. ". "

Jan...18 --- Norfolk advance wode:-
~ 'snop-:]OOI:Jlall, 8 p.m., Dean Ikderman.

Jan. 19 - Hannony Squares, Albion.
high s(;hool science room, ~ p.m_, soup
night, Dean Clyde.

Jan.' 21 ~ Stanton Twirll;:i1i. e1emcn·-

l\strologynQ~ sUPPQrtedQY science
QUESTION: .1 k~OW man;y .' '" .', '. to fo$ter a serious belief in'~IroIOgy and are ProVidi~g.thehoroscopes for

people who m.ake their. deCi- fun.and enteJ:1;lfument . . ., .
sions on 'Ihe haliis or aslrolo- How aboUI it. then? Is asttology just an amusing pastime for our en-
gy. Even their business joyment? Wl)at about those millionsof America'ls wlio depend on the
dealings are. illrtuenced by stars to provide directi.on and meaning each day? {sn'l it beUer that they
their lIoroscopes.. : Will you believe in this mythlhan to believe. in not1ling at all? Should we foster
commcot on' the practice of a toleram allitut!e to"1arO.astrology or should it be seen a~ an insidious
astrology andwhelher, there philosophy to be opposed wherever possible?
are .any. scienlific fa:!;!s to A widely quoted psychiatrisl recently professed that he urges his pa-
supporl it?' tients to depend on tl1eastrologers. even though he admits that their pre-

DR. DOBSON: I have been dictions are $Cientifically worthless. I couldn't agree more! Astrology is
amazed by television personalities, not only mythical nonsense, bllt ii is dangerous to those who accept its
politicians and millions of Ameriean tenets." , .
young people who refer to astroIo- One serious concern' is that it offers a substitute for rational judgement
gy.. and wisdom. A Joung man or woman. for example; may choose a mari-

How ridiculous it is to think that Adolph Hitler, Qu~n Elizabeth. Har- tal. partner ontlje basis of cQmpatibility of their charts. without proper
ry Truman, William Shakespeare. Bing Crosby, Willie Mays, Ho Chi regard for the. lifetime implications of their decision. Others postpone or

,Minh. Golda Meir and I should have everything in common because all disregard needed ac.tion because of the "do"notlililg"advtce prinied on their
oCus were born under the sign ofTaurus! How stupid to suppose that horoscopes. '
thesuecess o~our·businessventure;ourhealth and'even our sex lives are It is impossible to estimali:how many impOrtant decisions are based

'\J1redetermined by the position'of.theslars and planets on the day of our on ~e slars.each day, undO'ubtedlyooving a profound impact on family.
'i{iirths! busmess"and even govemmenlall\ffairs. How risky it is to determine

Yet there are more than 10,000, astrologers currently working in the one:s t!estinyby the flip of afickle coin!,
1!.nited.S!ates, offering advice on everything from businesscdeals.JDc..the-.. '.' The-nai~i_t·-e"c.Jlanges-his understandinl\of faclll: hisconiJijon'
conipatibility of a man and his dog. . sense, his experience. and his'better judgement for a "know all, tell all"

There is not a scrap of scientific evidence to support the validity of pulp magazine of forecasts. He reminds me of a man confidently leaning
such illogical notions. In fact; it 'was an all-knowing astrologist who ad- against the wind while standing on lOp of a IO slOry building. His body
vised Hitler to aitack Russia--lIis biggest. mistake! Nevertheless. 11).il, is seemingly held in check as he teeters precariously over the edge of the
lions.of believers consult their horoscopes to obtain daily lrlith and wis- Slrlicture. But sooner or later. the gusts will slacken and the man will
doin.. suddenly plunge downward in panic.' ._

I was recentJ,y introduced to a famous Hollywood actor while we sat Likewise, the astrology convert7S"lcalling agiillist an appw;itiorr which'
waiting to appear on a television laIk program. My wife was with me to .cannot possibly'hold him securely in place,
observe the interview. and the actor commented on her auracliveness. He Sooner or later, when troubling and fearful circumstances beset him (as
said, "I bet you are a Sagittarius because mOst prelly girls are born under will come to-everyone). he will reach frantieally for somethmg stable and
that sign." I was so appalled by the silliness of his statement that I felt firm 10 grasp. But he will find little support from the mylh and supersti-
obliged lQ challenge what he said. 'tionon which he h<J!l becnleaning... " . '

Trying not 10 insult hisintelligenee. I asked him if he had made any ef- Please believe mewlien I say lam personally'Jflld profCliSionaIIy ac-
fon to prove his hypothesi~. I pointed OUl how simple it wouhf.be. for quainted with individuals who have takeinhat fr'ighteniIig pliuige.• Some
example. to check the birth date of every girl enteret! in nexl year's Miss fun! Some entertainment!

, Arnericaor Miss Universe contest I soon learned lhat the best way to
end a conversation with an astrologist is to begin laIking aboulscienl:ific These questions anr(answers are excerptedjrom 'the book Dr Dobwn
evidence.' .ilnl1YCr£ Your Oije51ioQ5. pr. James DobsOJ:l is a psychologist. authQr

In196O, the world'sastrologers annOunced thaJth~ worSlcombina.tion and presidem o!Pocus,?nl!l.eParnily.a nonproftl'organization dedicated
of pianeW)' influences in 25.000 years would occur th\lt year. Seven of to the preservation of the. home, .corres{lOndence.(o Pr.. Dobson should
nine planets were to appear in a line. which meant bad news for mother be addressed to: Focus on 'the Farniiy: P,O, Box 444,ColoriJdo Springs.
earth. Indian soothsayers were going crazy in sheer fright and American CO 8{)903.(c!.1982,Tyiulale House PubliSJrers;4qc.·
skygazers were predicting everything from the drowning of California to . ,.-_.
the cataclysmic end of theworld.' This feature broJ:l~t to you by •
_ But the fateful day carne and went. of course. With no more d,sasters the family oriented 'Wayne Dairy Queen .
than on any other day. Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCll Radio daily. bra fr,
~CJWl~I~ileast on fll61e OHelJwiSI<}_ns,----:----· K'fCH FM lZ.30 p.lII. MondllY lfirough Yrliliy
thcannounceiS6fteiirePcata~diS(;la;iner:s:l.yinJ\iheyarc not3.11cmpting 'AM. 9,:30. p;m. Monday through Frlday,'9 1I.m.:~u"d,!,y·

Square dancing schedule arinounced
Jan. 1 - Town Twirlers, l...a~rel, ClIY'

auditorium. 8 p.m., Vernon Millet.
Jan. 2 -TO'Town and Country Square,s,

Haning'totl., c~~y auditoriuin, & p.m., John
Orlows¥.i.

Jan. 2 - Westem Swirlger}, Verdigre,
elementary school lunchroom.,8 p.m.,
Ron Schroeder.

,Jan. 2 - Bustles arid Beaux, Wes.t
Point, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Dean Ded-
ennan. .

Jll!l. 3 - Sihglc"w;hcelers, Norfolk, Jr.
High cafeteria, 8 p.m., ROn Schroeder.

Jan. 5 ~ f~armony S unes Albion
high school scie!iCeroom, 8 p.m:, Mary
Chanl)er Paul.

Jan. 7 - Stanton '[,wirlers, f.-I~rnen~ary
school gym., 8 p.m,. Ron SthrOOder..

?an. 8"""'- Gr~d ~qtJares. Pierce, clc- Jan II - Alle,mande Leftovers. ~e-
mentary s.;hool gym, 1:30-4 p.m., Mullj· llgh. Legion buHdlng. 8 p.m., ~ Dale
gan slew, Bruce HalVnillO. Muchlmclcr.

Jan. ft - Town and Coul').try Folk.s; Jan. i3 ~ Lealher and Lace, Wayne,
ONeill, National Guard Armory. 8 p.m., t:it~., auditOrium, 8 p.nt., Lu'cky Friday
'Ron Schroeder. dance. Bryan Bush.

lan. 8 - Friendly Squares. Yan.kton,_~ Jal\: 1.4 ........." 49'~r!>, Norfolk, ir. J-h~h
> 1806 Mulbcrty, 8 p.m., Don N"ug~-t:lt. cafc\cna. 8 p.m., JC'"dn mght/chlll soup.

Jan. ~ - .Swing ,Aways, Oak- Ron S'Chrocder,
landlLyohs., Oakland City Auditorium, 8 'Jan. 14 _ Sandhill Spmners, Stuart,
p.m., 118rald Bausch. Clly audnonum, g pm., Dean Clyde

Jan. 9 ~ Plus Spinners. Norfolk,. Jr. Jan 15 - Haro(ds Squares, Columbus,
lhgh cafelen4, 8 p.m ... Dea:n De.dennan. _Lost Creek School, Second lIme Around
c Jan .. ~O ~ .C~n~ry SplOner~. Oakdale, ~!L~LTIb....ill..tuLSQ.llar~clotbes--.-
~m~~~~dmg"S-p:~ite-mrnnr~ craftll, baked goods, miSC. dance '7:30

] . . p.m., Harold Bausch, ~oup supper
~. to - Smgle Circulators, Yank- Jan. 15 - Town Twirlers La~rel CIty

lon, Lincoln School, 815 Locust, 8 p,m.~ audllorium· 2:30-5 p , '.
~... _~.z;y:an Bush__. .~ .- -- - M1·~,-e-tloga;\. - . o...lTI.!....L s-uup s~pcr.

lifestvle I .' '. .' '. .' .' f3 , . n. \leif·.stile\ 1.thewayin whi~hanind.ivid1.talor
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social everttfi,.dressaridfMend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. ,syn: see COMMUNITY

PHIL GRIESS, liP,,!
, .':7

the house and is heaiecct, the satura:
tion level goes up and the relative
humidity g61s down.,

Air is col)tinuously entering the
ho.use through cracks around doors.
windows and other openings in the
thermal envelope. aildthrough this
process replaces inside air. In 'a
tightly constructed hOUse. a com
plete' exchange of air is expected
every two hours; in an average
house. a complete exchange 'may
occur every hour: in a less well
built house. two or more complete
exchanges per hour are usuaL
Hence, in the wintertime. dry air is
a more serious problem in a l09sely
built house than in a lightly built
one. .. ..

In a room at.68 degrees Fahren:
.heit, the average person feels most
comfortable when the relativehu
midity is between 40 and ·60 per
c.en t. During the wiiller months,
moi.sture mus~be-addcd'lO'culd~llry'

air entering a house 10 maintain the
relative humidity at a c.omfortable
lew:l)f cold air infiltratiOn is ex-
cessive. .

When the outdoor'temperature is
low and lhe indoor relative Jiumid
ity is high. there may be problems
of moisture cotldensation oil the
inside of windows and on the inner
surface of exterior w.alls. To avoid

.damage from the condensed water
the fOllowing chart recommends a
compromise hiJmidity depending on
the olltside temperature:

Outside . Recommended
Temperature. Inside '
. Degrees . Relative
.Fjlhrenheit Humidity %

+20 35. to 40
+.l(jjOto35
o 25 to 30

-HJ.. 20'.lO 25
':1" .~20 . ' .15lp2()
.•. Bcfor'ti'youdecidc to buy a ·hu-

')n:it!ifier, be sure thai your house
:na.;ooth lnsu!iition).'\ind·a; .vapor,,·

L;:;.:c.....;;~~~::.:=+~~~(i~~:a~ut1i~~{~·
.exterlor wall cavities maY occur.
reSUlting .in deterioraliilllof the·
wood. If the temperalureis low.
enough. iC,e will foim insit!c the
wilUs; The moisture condensation

, and. the ice may. cause 'struetural
damageio. the wood within the
walls. In an insulated house with
out a vapor ·barrier. the moisture
will pass IntO the insulation.
dampening the .insulation and de.

'creasing its effectivencss.
An alternative to adding mois

lure to a house' through mechanical
humidification is to tighten the
thermal envelope with caulking and
weather stripping. irnd.lhereby lake
advantage of the 4 to 6 gallQns of
1I)0isture that an average household
of four prOduces' in a day. In an
oJder house..'however,this,can be
an expensive and time-consumj'ng
task. making mechanical humidifi
cation a viable alternative.

Since his. first ballet was per-
· formad ill 1,944,.Jerome Robbins
has ranked ;;IS America's leading
choreographlij',In 198.9 he left as
artistic co'dlrector of the-New
York City eanet. But he didn'ra
tire. "This is not the first time that
I have tak\lli a break: hasai<!.
During.this "break: among other
thingS; h!Uclstag!ld some'01 his '
\lior\<S ,"Pa~is and St. Peters, ..

· burg.. At,7S; hedilClineda,1l invi'
· tatlQn.totreatll 'a new WOrk for
th~ PariilOperaJ;lalletin"f996.

· ,He IWllll ~(jQ busy preparing a .
d~ Igtth9 Scllool.ofAme(ican·
Ballet. :: ,:' , .'.

The
Golden;
Ye¥s.... .. .' ·l...··· .'.

. '.
By: "
Coa.oie
Disbrow

i.

A few yea",
ago !h~ Social
Security A4
ministration in-
itiated a new•.
efficient sin- .
vice: a tol~freQ

phone number
for poople anywhere in the U.S.
to resolve questic:IOS about regis.
tering for benefits. checking ,on
morillily payments lind other " ,

·matters. The number is FOOl>,
772-1213.11 you call belY(eed7
a.m;l!nd 7 p.m. on business

·daya:. YOlltalk with a knowlQ(jge.
~Io Social Security representa.
tlVe. Now. at other times. you
can use a push-button Phone to

iIl~decHAformation.

Hearing-impaired people using'
TOO equipment ean cpmmu'l~

&ate with Sociai Security be
twe.\lIl 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. by call
ing 1-800-32s.0na.,

-~ .,.
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MEDICAP
PHARM:ACl'
202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE..
375-2922

22
2<.
27
27

IN MEN'S CLeague acUO!! it. .
was team FOUR defe<$ng leam
SIX;, 53-36 with D.ariIJ Grirn lead
ing the way with 19 points while
Dale Jackson chipPlld in 10..Sid
Hillier tiulied 1;2 for team SIX and
Marion Arnesonscored eight.

Team THREE go~ past team
TWO, 45-35 wilh Bob Krugman

..

Eighthgry,ule b()yB tocornpde in tOurney
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth graderec ~will plaY in tfie Gator

Junior High Boys Basketball Toumanic:nt on Jan. 3 in Wisner. Wayne
will play West PointCentraI Camolic aI6p.m. while Wisner·Pilger
plays,Howells at 5p.rn... .

, The two winners square off in the championship at 8;30 pJD. while
the two losers play in the consolation at 7:30 P.III"_8

, '-',

~~WP FIe.rald. Tuelida;y, lJOO.lnmet~7. 1994

I

BOWlING'~-
AT MEL:ODEELANES

CitY ReC:_...........'""""""'~--~~""'"-~~~~~....--
Men's City ~ecreation basket- the winners with 33 points whiie Sjlectively. Team THREE was II'd

baIl continued Iast week with action I<e,vin Jaeger netted 12.M,8ll. Kant by 'Tyler Frevert with It I1Ild Jeff
on:Monday, TuesdaYlUId Wednes- and Chuck Peter each tallied' 10 Dion with nine while RiCk LUll
day at the City A.uditorium. points. Nich Hochsti:inled team added lIe:.'CII' . 'C'

mthe A.B LeagUe it was team EIGHT with ;20 points andTil\l
TWELVE defeating le;IQl SIX, 52- i'llltigtossed.in 18 while Malt Pe-

terson finished ,with 13~
38 wilh SteveLuu leadlng~ way Team SEVEN n¢e<!ed double
with 14 points ,¥hile Mike MeyerovertinJc~fQCe Slippiljg paSt Ie8m

, . and Joel Ankelly scored n each. FIVE, 85.-,81. Brad Erwin led the
.. Mark Mosei' led team SIX with 10

points while Chad Metzler and Joel winners with 28 points while Steve
Hansen Iletted seven and silt each. Andeisonnetted 22 and Terry

Team TEN got .past team TWO, Gillilimd, 15. Team FIVE was led
72-64' as Russ Thede paced the at- by Brad Jones wilh 30 and Kirk
tack with 29 points while Breck, Harris with 24 while Kory Leseberg
G· added "5 d Todd Obo toS$ld in 10. pacin,g the winners WI·th 17 pointslese ;. I1Il 'my, T ELEV N
eight. Team TWO was led by Scolt eam E . edged team while Bill Blecke scored 15. Gene

,Hammer with 29 points while Dan ONE. 52-48 with Paul Dean lead- Casey paced leam TWO with 13
Ingwerson scored 13 and Scott ing the way with 16 points .whil points 'while Darrell DoesCher and
Sumner, II. . Kevin PaI.lCrson chipped in'14 and Danell Hahn scored seven each.
Jeam FOURc41efea~d tearn Doug Carroll, 10; Leif Olson I~ ,TeamQNE beat team FiVE, 67-

EIGHT, 82·69 as Bill KOQlStta led. team ONE wi~ 13 and Troy Y~ung 50 withDav:e~lson leading the
score4 JO while Eldon HutchIson way with 20 points while Dan
nettedei$hl. In the final game in A· Loberg netted 16 and Don Sherman.

_.-Il!&llgIteitwas.team-NlNB-doWn---l-~Kingle(l team FIVE with
ing team THREE, 68045 with Rod 17 JIOints'and Brendl Lessmann
Hunke leading the winners with 16 tossed in 10 while Lee Remer added
points. Vince Leighty and Jim eight. Players of the week include
Lindau netted 13 and I 1 poinb, re- Steve Anderson and Dave Olson.

"Big Screen TV lor all
NFL Games

JOIN US NEW YEAR S
FOR THE

NEBRASKA GAME

" .: . all, .'
. Garrett:s.career withWaync:Slate

lasted' jiist 20 games buthe finished
with 14Steceptions for 1692 yards

·and 16 TO's. His tolaLnumher of
catches ranks him third on the all·
time receiving lisl at WSC and his
tota1 yardage ranks hirn fifth.

In 1993 'Garrell led the country
in punt. returns, willi a 19.2, yard
avemgt). ,

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
"INSQRIICE'AGENCY .,

,111Welll ~rd.. Wayne. NE~one
~ 375-2696 .

.Now You Can BUY

.Insurance With Small;,
fasy-To-Handle'
jtJnt~IYPayments.
-Paying'for insura'nce In alump sum"every six
rmonth$ or each year c:an be a has:sl~ - and a
strain on YOl;lr bUdget, Payfr:lg insur,ance bills
for,.personal. insurance is no-,pro9lemwith
AUllJ.'oWneis Flex·Bili monthly e.isy-to,handle

• payment·plan. '

played al,3 p.rn; and 4:30 p.m.
with, the girls game first foIlowed
by the girls chamniQri~bjp game at
6:3,0 p.m. and the boy~ ?t 8 p.m.

sp·ons
. ..' . '. '.' n. \'s~erts\l. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par~

tIcuIar actIvIty (as hllntmg or athletIc game) engaged. in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up.-tothe ideals of sportsmanship. 4.. the object of enjoyment for sPectators, fans and
newspaper sports pa,ge rl:lllders.,syn: see FUN " , " _,'

The annual event" will have '
seven girlS and boys tciuns involved
in a three-day tournament which
,concludes with. the championship
boys game QJI Friday tiight at 8
p.m.' ".:} ,

Over ~O grade schoolers lUAllen
recently tllok part in the rUSt Litlle
Eagle Baskelball Camp put: on by
varsity boys coaches Doug Schr1!icl<
and Neil Bloh~ along with so~ o~
the players, Davis 'Miner, Josh,
Snyder and Michael Il.lo1ull.

"One Of lhe reasons I pUI the
camp on was to encourage practic-

, ing the_ basic f...ndam_en~-<)f bas· .

loser of Stanton·Cedar. That game
will be (ollowed by the consolation
boys game between .the losers of
Winnebago-Norfolk Catholic' lind
$tanlOn-eedar. '

T~e loser of the ,Wakefield'
Madison girls and boys games will
·receive a by\:. 'Wayne's,girls and
boys teams will face lhe winners'of
the WakefieleJ:-~adisontilts at 3

? :p.m. and 4:30p.m.

Winnebago's~girls' will play
,Norfolk· Catholic at 3 p.m; fol:
lowed by the Winnebago·Norfol!<

Catholic boys game. Stanton's girlS' ~=====i!ii==iiEi======ii5li!iJiiij;=.§!iiil=§
will play HartinglOli Cedar Catholi.c 51:E h OPEN 7~AYS A WEEK =-c.:JI--!~l:"!'b

--at-6:36-p;m'iotluwed by me Stan· = ~"\ '00 ,\Q2'~., 375=99511 Wayne 5
ton-Cedar boys clash at8 p.m. 5~V~~., I'"\. =

Actio~ on Thursday '?egins. at = -_ ~ _=
-----!lOO1l--W1tb--the-£ellsolalton- grrts----:~ -. I

game between the loser of Win· , .
neb'l8o-Norfolk Catholic ,and the



in the
the

BUILD A family· business. Let !he Ser,
vlceMaster family bG.lp you, family &larl
your oWn resi~ntial or commercial
cleaning' franchise. Opportunities avail
able in Blair, Canlral City, Falls City. Ln.
coin, Nebraska City. North Platte, Om
aha, Pfal1smou!/l " Seward. Start with as
lillie as $6000 <:IOwn willt approved creplt
Call S\.lsan Everingham; 1-800-280,2360.

SUNQUE$T WOLFF Tanning, Beds. New
oommarcial:home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotipns, acce&Sorles. MonUlly
paymanllliow as $18.00. Call ttlday. free
new color calaJOll, H100-462,9197

QS.TOMY PRODO.CTS. Buy Nebraskanl
< We file all insurance and accept aasign~
mantOn m.lst~IrJ!!Uli~.IVkldi

'6.lll'Equip01ent " SpecialUa&. 1·800-a5lj.
HELP,

SPA 8UYERS. Save'$1,OOO iO $1,500 on
tile pulchalle '01 your spa. Fcr'video and
prices,on 1-5 mQdels priced from $1.895- '"
$3,995,. Gall 1'8oo.-36\l~406. Good Wle
Spas. WfICOln, NE. ) _

FREE. MINNIOSOTA IliJoIaJ Guide. Call or
write: IIilin!l9sota Mlltel Association,. 245
Eas161ft $1..,Sullo SUNE. 51. PaUl, MN
5.5.101, S12.-22HI703.

with· medical expenses for their
daughter, Krista.

FIFTH GRADE TOUR
The Wakefield fifth graders vis

ited the Wakefield National Bank
and the Wakefield Republican office
recently. The students had an
opportunity to lellm about the twO
businesses, see some of the equiP'".
ment that is used and ask qUestions
during the toties. .
CONTEST WINNERS

Eugene and Alice Johnson's
home was picked for first' place
honors in tfle Chrisbnl\S lighting,
conleSt. The contest waS.spons0red
by the Wakel}eld Lions,Club. Sec
ond place went to LaVerle and An
nie Obenneyer. The business award
went to Jeanne's at the Haskell
House. The home winners will each
receive Wakefield dollars.

WET 8A$EMEF!l;f Slues? We Can COtr<lCl
the probiem·guaranteed·wlth our FI"f
Guard Waterproofing System, For ep.
pointmeM oall Holm .Services loll tree
800-8n-2335. in Omeha 402-01395-4'185.

OWNER OPERATOR No forCed dls
patoh. Refr.igerated runS Grent LaRos,
!;as!. arid· Southeast. No NrC. Run, the
same lanes like, a s19ady nm. Cali Gram:!
1~land Exp,rass, 1,800'444-7143.

2·STEEL buildings, never erecled.
40',30,,10' was $5,891, now $3.391,
50',75'.16' was $12;89&. now $8,&9&:
Open elld.~ on both bullding&, stOf\lO In
&ide, oomplete Illilrts " blueprinlll, HlOo-
292il.1n. . ,

NEBRASI\.A STATEWEDE

lock up in Iile Pierce

PACK MEETiNG"" ~~N~ciR CITiZENS
Win5ide, Cub Scoul;':j:le.l'h pack Twenty.seven Winside area $C-

meetmg on. Dec. 11 iiJ !lie ftr,e hall.'ll1iOr ,citizens met Dec. 19 for an aI,
They picked up lhei( ,p<)pconl'or~· lCmoon Christmas pany. Cnr.15tmas
ders. A.wards presented wellt to·. 50ngS were sung .and cards were
Chris Hansen who nxeived a Bear played, Because of. the llolidays
Badge and three arrows. A reading mere wiil not be a mccting Dec. 26
"The giving instead of getting of orlan. 2. A new time'schedule is
Christmas" was ·"read. Upcoming planned bCginning 'in January. The
evenlS were di8Gusscd. potluck din"ers will begin at floon
WE,SELOS and the regular weekly meetings

The Webelo Cub SCOUIS met will begin at 1;30 p.m. The lIeM',
Dec. 13 witll Chris Hansen serving, meeting will be a 'noon pOlluck '
ll'Cat5. They· wo(ked Oll lheir'-:·dillner alld birthday'celebration on
fo~,est<y badge' and playeda SCOUI\ MOllday. Jan. 9. AI1 are'd sClllor
law game. There will be a Webelo citizens arc invill:d to alll..'llll.--~~~

(PUb!. OW. 13. 20, 27)
I CliP'

NOTICE
IN THE' COUNTY COUR r Of WA YNI;

COUNTY. NE8RAS"" •
" ~::~: ~~~~~~.:laf1n Maas. Deceased

Notice- IS hereby gIven thilt on December
8. 19Q4. In Ihe County Court 01 W.ayne County,
Nebraska, ,the .Registrar issued a WtlltoJ:!
statament of InlQrrnat ProoQte of the Will 01
smd Decedent and that Phyllis lanphaur
whose addre~ is' BOl( 84, Hoskins, Nebraska
68740, was informally aRPoimed by the

. RegIstrar as Personal RQp.resentatlve 'of the'
Estate,

Crf3ditors ,of thiS Eslille must hie thttjr
,claims wlIh thiS Court on:"'or before February
13. 19£15, or be forev~r barred,

(5) Poorla A. Benjamin
...Clurk. of thQ County CQUf1

510 Pearl
Wayne. NE 68767

1:;.ynn O. Hulton, Jr. i'i1 1989
HuJlon, FrQGso " Einspahr. P.C.
Box 401
Norfolk, NE 68,702
402~311-31 <10

NOl'ICli:,
It{THI' C.oUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY. NE'8~SKA '.
'E:HBte of Artawyno H, Wingett, Oe~sed,

.ESlate Np. PR 94.2Q '
- ~tice rs:-hereby ,giVen that a final·aCCQunt

<)nd (eport of·admhm.tratlon and a Petition for.
" CQmplole so,Ulomenl and del~rmjnatlorf pf

~::~~:~~eth~b~~V;tyb~~/:I~~~~~fl~~6~~f~~
Nebraska t localoo at 5:l a Pe~J street, Wayne,
NE.' on ~anuary 10, 1995 at q.r aft~( 1.00
o:clockp.m,·

SEmlON 9·501 OF C
"5. REGAlWINQ"tHE'E
TfjE CODE OF THE CITY OF' WAYNE. NE·
~~~~~:ND- TO REPEAt T~EORIGINi\L

Said Ordinance IS pubUs-hed in r;1amphlQI
form arld (.vplas" Qf $~ld Ordinance" as pub!
liulled In Such pwnphlet form. are I)vailabia lor
Inapecuon and·dialtlbulJon at th~,olflca or !he
City CIQrk at the CllY Hall.
" Datad thiS 2"15t day of Dec9m.ber, 1994,

Bettv k ~lJire, CUY Clerk..
{Sealr
Pub: J2/27/94

'older to send in rec(pes for a COOk
book they are making. ,

Two rewards will be given out at
the Governors Convention in April. "
One is for Private sector initiative
anI! the secon.d awar,j, is for out
standing older adult. .

. Items in the .kitchen remodeling
\lias discussed. An executive boaid
meeting will be field in the near:fu
ture.

WAYNEl;:OUNn
, COIIIIISSIONEIi's PROCEEQINGS

AbbNv...lOna for Ita ...t: PS 7' Personal Se:rvlce~. tiE+·'Ol)erating E.xpenses. SU·· ~upplle&.
M,A'· Mat,erials, ER· Equipment Ren~;~;n~~~~:-~S'RP ~ Rerull,hE - Relmbl.lrs~ment.

~mber2Q, 1994
TheWay~ County; Board of Commlsslohers met in regular: session at 9;00 a.m. Qn Tulitsl:!ay,

OOceml><ir 20, 1_, In the COlJr1llouse meellng room. ' ,
, , Roll tall ~a& answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nlsaen and Pospishil. and CI~k

F;lnnAdvance notiCe 'ot th~ meeting'~as published In the Wayne !'ierald. a legal newspaper, on
December 13, 1994. - •

The Bglltnda was approved.
The minutes of the Oeoember S, 1994. meeting were examined and apPfQved.
CU$r6dian Art Barker rf1qUf;tsted- assistance in completing various courthouse t:J1aintenan~

projects. Road employee's from Districts '1 and tl2 will ~Ip wh$n possible.
Highway SUPerint,endent Sidney Saunders introduced the rotlQwing resolution:

--,~:WHEREAS Thurston County. Nebraska, has proposed a Federal Aid project to
replace: Bric;tge No. C008700805 located on 856th Road 2" miles south and 2 miles east 01 Wake-

fieldw~brRt~ ~~r$tortCQunty proposes that the loca~shate of the costs 01 &aid project be paid
• by the Bureau. ollOOlan Analis; and -

WHEREAS Thurs£On COunty haa notattempled to estimate what part of the cost 01 said project,
If any. would be paid by Thur.stQn County and Wayne CountY or how such part of tl:'ie cost, if any.
WOlJId be divided between .sald counties, it t)eing impossible to make such~ estimates at this early
slage 01 t/Ie prOleC~ and '

'WHEREAS In the'judS'menl of the;Bo~d of County Commissioners of Wayne Cou"nty, Ne-.
b~';'said:p~ect is,in the interest of thQ peoPle of Wayne Counrv and ofthe general traveling,
publlj;; rlQW. theiefOfe. '

-BE tT RESOLveo by th$ Board of County Commissioners 01 Wayne County, Nebraska. that
Waynt:t County SUPPQtta"ThurstOn ,Coun,ty'S proposallQ develop said project; and

8 'lheWayneHera1,ci?~stI.~.~~~~.l~

Concord News--__-------~----- ___.~............-~~--__.....-.......-...--+- ......... -
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495 serm~nelle, "The Savi~g Efficacy
SENIOR CITIZENS ofPrayer." '

The Senior Citizens, potluck Diane Fry and Mark Moser of
ChrisbnaS dinner was held at' the Wayne spoke '10 the group and ex
Senior Cenll:r on Dec.' 21 'with 26 . plained the rural housing loan and
present December birthdays and grant progrlllll available 10 eligible

'~~~liiiiiivefSiiries were ieCilgnized wIlh people in the area.
song. . Mail was, reviewed. Belly read

Following the meal, Pastor "O'de To Volunteers." Northeast
William EngjbretSen of Imm~uel . Nebraska Area Agency or. Aging

-'-~~-4L'u"th""eran Cl'iurch-;Uurel, gave the: wants names· of people 90 years or
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WHITE
HORSE

Shocz
Repair

an.d Gas Station
"Lea1herworl< -Shoe Repair,

Mens & Womens Heels
-Sarne Day Service

·quality Work'at Lowest Pricesl

,r,.,~_.. -"",. 502.H<:lin
",I' Street
~, Wayne,nE

Call CoUect: 371,.8908
forour Spe<;ials...

MORRIS
MACHINES
WELDING,

INC.
115 Ctark 5treet

~Vayn<i. Neoraska
37~,205S

"Let CARPET
.MASTER

do yow Sp.riIlg Cleaningl
C.MIP~~~~;:ITlJR£

·:f"ree E~timat-e:s

•Free Decdorizlng
.C~Dm.fnercia1 &. Residennat

Rt.!l, Box 44' Wakefield. NE

375-4617or ;375-2779
~I'i>rtabh: Ale ani!

. Mig Welding
'Oxy~etyleneWelding

-General Fabrication
and Welding

-Automo.Uve Repai:r.
O"'",rhaul &: Transporting
'Buy &: Haul Scrap Iron

.Pic~,. &: Delivery

, VEHICLES

~
YA'AHA
....·Kawasaki'

.··~H~;;:;'
> Q'Jifl.fl16J·1l.ii:k·,~uit}z us.."

>Mo'to!!' (ydes -j,et Skis
-Snow Mobll.es

State Fann
Insurimce. ca,

316 Main - Wlly"e, NE
Pho"e 375c1429

*Home. *Auto *Life
*Busfness *Farm

*Health

Bus: 40'2<375-3470
Res: .'1-02-375-1193

'"AU f-9
~-:~'J~p~.... ~ Cf\',' .

.N.'4"''''· 1\.:.. " .. :: ... ! .. 'co_.,"" . . '. '
- .•'. ~I

Sp'e.kman
Plumbi~g

WaYDei , Nebl"ask:a

.naa SpethJIWI

375-4499

Complete
Insurance servfces
. 'Auto ·Home 'Ufe
·Farm !Business 'Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

.•farmManalemen:t

.. .. .
The WaYne Herald, Thesday,Dece~r 27, 1994

m. First Na... lion.al" '. Insurance
. '. . Agency.-

.·c.eneraf Contractor
ItCommercial "'Residentja~

'Farm 'Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, Nt.

Telepho.ne; 375-2180

C· ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY .

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4,?18 .

CONSTRUCTION

ELECTRICAL

IDS f'llIlIInclal SarVlclit.
Glrourp P~actle.

George. Phelps - Jennife,-,'''I',,,,Ip$
Curt Wjfwerding - Scott Rab'1

.Reli'·em"nt Analysis
·tducation Planning

.,l:stat·9 Planning' Stratagi,as
·C.bmptahstlsiM.,g. '
Financia.1 I"lal1l

'
,ing

..Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strateg.ies
·8'JsiI1i9SS PlaMing

Wayne' - 2nd &I P'elJrl·- 37:5-1348
. Pend., . 3Z; ~I~in - 33';;-30';;0

" ~fJrtiJr.19toli
_ 21 IS Nurth: 3rf~dW~y . 25+.01:70

Toill free 1;800-6;5'7;2123

.DTTE

Fle-.lble schedulil
'Day' anl:ilor e-vlil~irig hour.
'No Saturl:iay r~ujred

·Paid. vacation. holiday, alidlfaining
·'nboundIOutbound sahas
·Starting PlIY at $!tso poar. hour
·Work with af,lendly staff.
'",eallllni banaiif packaglii

FIOUSING PROGRAM ADMINISTRA'I'OR-
- NEW POSITION

Twenty-five (25) hours per week, expanding to full time~
Salary Rll.nge: $7.45 to $9.98 per hour; depending on experi
ence and qualifications. Repolt to 9-membl:;r Board~ Expeq
enee in administering' grqnts, housing related programs and '
loans needed~· Self-starter.. Proven written and oral communi
cation skiHs.PC experi,ence necessary. Patient. Firm: Ability
to work with broad spectrum of people a must. Degredn
business or public administration or reUited field prefem:d.
Interested persons submit letter of application and resume

.with references to Wayne Community Housing Deyelopmeilt
qotp()ra~on, P.O. Box 8',Wll.yne, NE 68787 by January W,
1995.EEOE ... .

.~.;~Most bUildJ~g trades, cOi1stlucliol1 skills ~d metal fab-

'·'·-.T"•..··.· nc.8liO.n, I.lIS.",.. eo.W'. (ac\Ol'l.. ·.i:S;.btli.ldingb.omes.. and.·.,mettl'. . . ' ATM Ki()sk~; Some ap . ble. $16·.511
. . til' $9.50; plus benefiis. All ex rtunil,Y to.

_ . . developyo\ir skills anti ioqeaw YOUI' pay' a friendly,
'. . .... Sel;:ure atmosphere.. .
'. HERlTAGEBOMESfBE·RITAGE;. INDUSTRQi:;S .·T..'.' /~i~~waY35,.\ ..va~'O .. N~2_J.;7S-4.I.: ....•-.'7 T..
. ir7~/~~/~/~/) ..

~I.'· '-'.'=Jr~ltN.•.tt.onal al.Ok of
. JoiB"........•.. '.. ' [omaha.vlce 'Centerl' .....' In Wayne

If .•.........' .'. '.. '. Is BOW hiring.

,IfUtlTIMf
lB.IMARICBnG

SAlES
HfPRfSfNtAlIVES

NE. STXl'EWIDE;

FOH SALE

SPE('lAL NOTICE

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days! 4 nighls.
UnderbOokedl Musl sell! $279/couple.
Umiled tickets. Call 407-767-0208 !lxl.
5140. Mon. ~Sal 8am - 9pm~ 12J611B

fOFf SALE: four NationalXT
COmmando 8. 75~16.5l,T tires .mounted
on GM rims. new. driven less than 1,000
miles. Call 33N)090 afle, 6 p.m. 12t6t1·

fOR SALE: Front bumper to IiI 1977
(and olher years)Chevrolel PickUp. Bill
Richardson, 375-2048. '. if

FOR SALE: 1988 AUantic mobile home;
14x70; 3 bedroom, 2 !>ath;. slave;
relrigeratbr; central air; skirtiAg and exl0
shed. Very low healing !>ills.' $17,500.
Call day or night,' 402-287-2829. 1212312

PENTAX 1(·1000 SE 35 mmcamer~'
wilh sOmm f2 ","s, 2Bmm wide angle. 80
2<:JO mm telepho~l;l·.zcam lens, good
condition.. $150 tskes it all. Great starler
oulfi!. 375-26(Xi: 12123/11 .

ASSISTANT PARTS·m~ager ·needed.
Experience preferred. Must live· in Ke""
n"y. Full11ne ofbeoefils, Apply at Fair
banks. International. Kearney', NE. Ask
for Terry. 308-237-3128. H~00-245.
G026,

marketpla~e .n \ ma'",t.~.. \" on
area where something is offeredforsale.2:a place where bU)'E!rs 10()kJ()r Qar

'-.---"-' -c--gains:.3:-a-gatheringof buyers and sellers': 4, where messages are' exchanged.
. 5, where job seekers look for work.syn see SUCCESS '.

HELP WA~TED

HELP WANTEO:.AU positions, must tie ijF-!iOiiii-..;;;;--~~~iIiii~=i;.~~;;j;;;;;;;;';;;;;"iiilll!n
19 years old. Apply in person alEI Toro, .
mClrllings. 1111511

TAX PREPA.RERS and.. ta"':.,..
.technicia".s needed 'for bUSy office'
selling dUring tax season. Experienced
or will ~ain. Daytime and evening hqurs.
Call (402):l7HI92O. . 12123t4

FULL,T1ME positiOn in' meat de
partmenl. ~ntact Ted or VerdeU.'375
1202. 1212712

WANTED: PERsoN Iorlong ternJ!~ch
smll!Oy/.ll8nl E~perienCll- necies:ilit:y with
callie, >aJvillQ, maChinery~2' bedroom 
hllUfIe and benelils. Sctiool.. t:mile. Refe_lllq!J811ill<l 4Q2-376"1.(lfl4'

CONSIDERING SALE 01 your. fa""or
rancb1 For a no-CO$tlno-;>!>tigation mer
kat analysis call Fanners National COm
pany, 800-346-261;0. Ofl\<:es 1hroughQut
Nebraska. '.

ELECTROLUX. PART-TlMEIfull-tlme. A
leader in lloor care since 1924 nlleds
teachable, 0131>1&·,epresenlatilles·to de
liver bags, ohll(Jlpoo and supplies 10 OUl'
axis.ting CUiitblll"", in .yoor.an.a:Qppor
tunitY $150-$200 perw~'Part-tim,,;
S25(),$600+++ full-dme. No inveslnient
Call 1-<100·860-1189. EOE:
NANNYWITH iniant exparie.nca nwded
by C8!i11Q Connecticut family.lornewbom,
BIlgin mid-January, l year minimUm.
Weekends off, own ,oomlca"
$250lweek. Nannies of Nebraska,. 402
319'2444. 1-800-730-2444.

SOMETH~NG YOU'VE always wantad'lo
doLJoseph's College of Beauty classe!>
staring January' 23 and April 3. $1.000.00
scholarship guaranieed. GED's
welcome. Brochures availal>le. 1-1300-
742-7827. .

A~'(ONE .Will'! j~19,m~ti\lit about a
reClint hili'run accidenl 10 a dark. 9r""'l\
1994 Toyola Corolla. please cail·37·S

·;3459, . . 1212312
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p(()Jbl~m is that all of the designated
wetland signalures are also indica
tod of irrigation. something we
flave a lot of iothe'Midwest.

1n the pa8l,prior coilVerted wet
lands have' been exempted from
wellands determinations•. if they
~ere conveited to. crop productioo
befor\} a certain date. Under die new
approach~sucb land could be
reclassirled as a wetland if. for ex- '
ample,a wetiandsignature sileh as
a wet 8Po1 shOws uJlin a crop field.
This could happen for a variJ:ty of
reawns rela!ed to die crop itself, or
if a l!rainag\l' system was malfWIC
ti.oning. But such does not make a
·wWand which exhibits true wWand
. values. .

O!]der the Clinton proposal,
lJIDdowriers retain their right 10
protest a w\ltlanM detertninatiOI).
But many farmers know from
experience how tirile..consuming,
·coolly and frustrating il is to protest
a determination. Under the new
plan. the govemnt<int doesn't nave
·tOpro've a pieCe of g!'OUI\d is a wet
Iand;~instead the burdeno-f PlOOf is "

·on the private IaIldowner 10 prove
that it is DOL .. ------

This ill l1)ost defmilety not what
farmers thought llIe Clirlton .Ad
fI1i~tratioD had promised back in
Augusl of 199L Members of

,COiIgressand U.S.SenatOlSneed to
~eat " pnce again ,- from their
edD.stitucots about what's wrong.
vC!?''r:o-ng•. abo.ut the wetlands

•~~proces$;

Craig - K;ira Greenwood, 19.
, swine; Dale and Margy Greenwood

Creie - ¥ich¢lle PrOkop, 18, gar
den and henicUlUirc, Norman and
BelJlieCe Prokop

Eddyville - Stephanie Bauer. 18,
filIless leadership; Steve and Carol 
Bauer

Edgar- KristinCorinan, 16,cloth
.' ing, Vern and Marla Corman

Glenvil - Brent FilZke. 16, agri
cultura/achievement, Elwyn and
Linda Fitzke .

Gothenburg - Carrie Vogel,18.
health. Leon and Janie Vogel

Grand Island - Kristin DUbas, 18.
citizenship, Robert and Mona Dubas

Holdrege - Ryan Bergsten, 17,
entomology; Rich;ard and Mardell
Bergsten'

Laurel· Megan Adkins, 15.
SafelY, Rick and Joan Adkins

Miller - Nicole John. 17, achieve-.
ment, Randall and Penny John

North Platte- .Luke Johnson, 19,
horse, Walt;md Cindy Johnson

Odell - Kathryn Vitosh, 16, food
nutrition. Darrell and Barb Vitosh

Omaha, Allison Miller, 19,1ead
'ership. Herp and Maicia Miller
(12404 Oak SL)

Papillion ,Randy Stoller. 16, for-
estry;R~ and Ruth Stotler "

Plain",icw ,David Thomsen. 17,
wOod scIence.' Gerie and Velma
Thomsen; Eve LynWorunan.. 16.
exemplary service; ,and Ross
Wortman, 18. poultry. children of
Pat and Ten Woriman

,Randolph -JerrreY,Caf~ns,17.

De'alers ·h'o'no'r·e''d·,companion,julimaJ,De3l1 and Ruth
Carsiens "
"Scolia-EmUy Wr~J;18; public

, ~irig, Gene and'Mayre wray
Sidney ~ !*alficia Rexroth. 17,

photography; and Valeiie R:eitroth, --'
IS: bread, chi1l1iM of Keith ami
NancY Rexroth, .

WeSt Point - F(ed Dtte, 16. con
servalion ofnatural resources, Mer
lin and Mariella Olle; Sharon
Schlickbernd. 15, food conserva
tion. Eugene and Pamela
Schlickbemd

The Nebraska 4-H program is
under .the aw;pices of the NU Insti·
tute of Agriculture ,and Natural Re
sources..

Golden Harvest Dealers Wil6ur
Hefthold O:f Wayne• .I.es Allemann
of Winside and Kev-in Davis of
Catrolt earned sales .achievement
llwi(rdS for tile 199~-94 sales year.
11ieY were presented the awards at
Golden Harvest ~let meetings in

.Noyembcr.
''We appreciate .theharrj work the

de;;lers 'Pllt in this year." Ron
Schindler. manager of marketing
ai1d sales said. "Our dealers provided
the service needed to help our cus
tomers get the best performance
possible.",'

. Twenty-eight Nebrllskaris inclUd
ing two from this area were alIiong
the 1,400 yOUth from iillSO sw.es
attending,the '73rdannual National
4-H Congress ,in Orlando, Fla.

The theine of .the Dec:. 3-7 Con
gress:y(as'''Expenence the Wonder:
ImagiJle, Believe. Achieve."

The Coilgress is intended to help
youth receive itlformation and skills
to help them in career applications
and personal development. accord
ing to DougSwanson.4-H coordi
nalOr at the University of Nebraska- '
Lincoln. Youth also visited busi
nesses as part of their education,

Delegatesalso learned more abo,ut
Iiving in.a cUlturally diverse society
as they studied a-countries. '

The Congress was formerly held
'in Chicago. , .

Four-H'ers are selected on record
keeping. competition which de
scribes their accomplishments,
Swanson said.

Nebraska delegates arc listed by
IOwil.age, ~ialty area and par
ents.

Alliance - Greg cauder. 16,sheep;
and Jennifer Lauder. 18. fashion
revue; children of John and Diann
Lauder'

Bassett -Cody Hall, 19. bee'r,Ed
~d Betty HaIl ' , ' _
, Beaver City - AndyBrown,IS;
energy. David and.Nancy Brown

CQZIld· Casey Rus~an, 18. vel
erinary science, Scott and Rhonda
Russman '

Th,'- price of tile book isS25 per
copy, ..wnich :ineludcsposlage' "nd'
handHng: In4ivipua;ls waplin!po
purohaseihi:)'JjOoii'a't,'theDepart:
ment 01 Agriculiufc'soff,ee in Lin
colnl\lay do SO _for a cost of
S22,50: Order forms can be ob·
tained bycalling: wriling orsl0l>-:
ping by tht Department of
Agriculturc. Bure<Ju of Plam Indus·
try, PO Box 94756, 301 Centennial
Mall South, Lincoln, NE 6k5fJ9,
402·471-2394.

identification charnctiirisllcs
'Identification methods to

distinguish similar sp<;~ies

'Hjstoric~ aWibutes and uses of
cachwccd ,

.Plant habitats and i'nformation
on plant disl.nbulion.

New strategy to restrict·wetlands

Nebraska weed book offered'

Corn is king in state
January will, be honored" as Corn Month ill Nebraska and a
spe<:ial edition of the Wayne Herald is befng planned for
early in the month to cO,mmemorate the signiliance of the
area corn industry to OlJr economy: .

A new resource to identify weeds
is now available through the Ne
braska Department of Agriculture,

,Weeds of NebraSKa a.ndiheGreat
Plains, a (;ollaborativepffort of the
Department al1d the University of
Nebraska.' is intended to meet. the
neeils 0,[ farmers; ,rlltlchefsan.d

. homeowners as well as the more
teChnical eXp<;l:41tions. of botanis~'i'
for accurate identilkati,on of weeds
and 'common plantS itr'tl\is -region.

Weeds of Nebraska and the Grcat
Plains is a 7 inch by 10 in.ch, ~89
page; hardbound book featUring'

'Detailed narratives of 396 weeds
-Line wawings of 265 weeds.
·AIl new, 5'ln" x T' full color

phorogmphs
·-Clore·up photos of weed flow·

ers, seerllmgs and other kcy

I,
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Agresearebcoilductedin P3llnear
Concord'bas shOWJl. that mustard
and rapCseed residue iilhibit weed '
SfQWth in "ee1l1K!QSe experiments,
but dleir wee<J-ti8Juiilg power ap- '
pears mconsistelltin ihe'field.

Mustard 3nd'rapeseeaplant res!-_
due is knoJ!ln ~be a1I~lopathiC.

which means it produces chemicals
thatinterfere with someotberplants'
growth",' ,

UN!. weed scientists studied the
JiotenWilforusiogmusliltdandrape
seed as allelopathic mulches tocoo·
rrol weeds in soybeans. TIley: .re
ported iheir filldings in Gran,d Rap
id$,Micb. last week at the North
Central Weed Sdence Society's
ailnual meeting.

Mixing muStard or rapeseed leaf
residue with soil in greenhouse tests
significantly reduced weed' emer·
gence. b.iom~s and height. ex
plained ,Gopal Knshnan. lin
agronomy graduate student. He
worked 00 this project with Scott
Nissen and David I!olshouser, Insti
tute .of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources weed scientists.

Based on promising greenhouse
results. Ihe team tested aIIelopathic
mulcbes in field plots near Lincoln,
and Concord for two years.

They plJllited rapiiseedor mustarlt
in early spring and allowed them to
grow for 45 days before rototilling
the plants into field§ Md planting
soybeans.11ieYrileasuredearlysea~

son weed control and the impact on

'Fueltax ch.aD;ges seen
Agriculiural pr04ucers will see at 1c;h'1;~ gallons of nonhigllway

changes in both gasolirie and lliesel use gasoline annlUllly and store it in
file! l<Ues in 1995, according to a a separa1e tank el=:I y marked for
farm business assistant at the Ne- , 'nonhighway use, Stewart said. Bum·
btaska farm Business As.six:iation: ing thisCuel in a licensed vehicle is
located at the' University of Ne~ prohibited and may result in a loss
brliska-LincoIn. of tax credits..

James Stewart said all cUrrent tax Stewart alga remiode:d produCi".ts
credit gas permits will expire. DOC. that diesel fuels tax credits also h1ive
'31, ,1994. Most gasolilleta.xes go changed for 1995. Diesel fuel pur:
toward repairing and maintaining cMSM 3JId stored on the farmstead
PIlblic roads;·Tax.credil gas permits' for tractors and other farm equip-
allow credit for fuel uSed in ;igrictil- ment is tax excrnpt; Ul1'derformer
1UliJ0f'~~tion vehicles other law. the purchase Of a special fuel
i!lan' on public rOOds.' , user permitaJ4>wedburning the fuel

Tax credit gas permits CQst &10 ina l~ilSedvehi;:leon public high-
and must be DbtaJiled bcfo;e pur-ways: 'In eSsooce, the cost of the
cbas:inganyf~1 afu:tDec, 31.1994. permil pald for the,~.of the roads
Stewllrt. said. Theseperinit:s (allow. instead .of the state fuel tax~
ing DOIlhighway llSC ofmotor ve- Hciwev~r,stateliW{eliminal:lx'

hicle (ue\s) m\lSibe renewed every fr~ sped<tl.fucIuscr pennI ,e/f,;-
t\!reeyearsin accqrBanCe with Le~· uve July I. 1994, Stewart S3Jd. Ne-
wauve ili:lII160. .' b'taska stale law adopted the federal

Formerly, the permits. we;elife- diesel fuel dying law, a1soeffcctive
>lollg. Stewart said. 'Ibe Nebraska asof;JulY I, 1994. Curr~ntly, dyed

Department ofRevenue fOUlld many fuel 'IS tax-frc,e, and used only for
permil hpJderi; d'idn't need pei')ilits, non-highway p~scssuch as agri·
oftin because lIiey h;;d moved or culture and construction, Undyed
even died. The ch.atige wilj help diestl musl be used on public roads
keep the pe.rtnitliSl mo;e CUfrCnt. and TIlUSl be purchased willi tax in·

:fo claim the taX 'cn:dit. Stewart cluded. Violators CaIl be' heavily
said.:Permlt holders must attach a 'fined. ,
completed Ne):;raska N,mhighw;;y For.laX forms ,or additional infnt·
Use-Mmoc Vebiet.e-fuels'Cte:dir 'm&lon;,-ronta<;l the-Nebfaska De·
COQlpula:!klnForm4136N, with the panment of Reve!lUe, MOl.OrFJ,lCls
.Ne~ ~me tax mum. .. ,Division; Box 98904, Lincoln. Neb.,

. Pem1il applitautsllULsi purChase . 68508.or caU (402) 471-~730.
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